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'astyear's 'freshmen adjust to college 
B~ JAC KIE HU , ~HER::;ON 
"'1\ In'~hmt'/l 1 •• 11 .. "rW,lII( tlIe 'IT 
t~1 ... ·tIIl·M' ·r ,OIl ,',11111'11 •• 11/ Ihr. 
./,/1"1 " hu'h nr,/ .IPI" '. u'~1 '" . 111 
1111"1/ /i<W.in'llt,u/l ,,( lh. · /krJItI 
Hh' T 11\ 111): un 1·.IIIlIlU ~ . !lHI 
k.Jrnll1~ lu d.'111 .... ·Itll '" ,Or) thin.: 
Irum 1lI.1,.u:,II· knl·~ lu .... h.lliu II. . ,.n 
J S.lIurd.JY lII.:h\ 111 Buwhng (;r. .. :, 
\\ l':<o lt' Tn frt'!>hlUt'n h lWt' .JdJII!!>II'd 
h.r tlw 111l1:;1 pari 
Indt'pt'ndl'I\('I' t' ralllJ)t'd dorm 
r\lOm~ and (·h.mj.!m~ :.Iudy habits 
.,T,' .,11 n l' \\' I' ~I't'rll'n~l> Iht'Y \ t ' h.1\1 
Ii. ,h.',11 "'Hh h •• 1\'1,11,1 .lUmlll~ I~' .w 
po'rt.'t.'nl uf \\\':.Ier/\ frl':.hl1wII who 
,Iun I r ,' lurll fur their ,,"uj.lhumurl· 
' .'ar 
nil", I ~t)( Intu .t r"olllll' I , .. I 
)U:.It'l1 q\ll(' kl~ ".tId I 'M\.1 Ta\'k,'11 
trum I'adun lh L'oll"~l' ha:. m,ld" 
nil' murt' 1I1..:11' I)omd.'nl Y"u h.Jl I' Iv 
,\ .. th ll1.,\. for \Ol.lr:.df Iwn' 01 "I" , 
I h ,·~ dOli 1 ~I' t ,IUlW 
1\ .t1'1.' 11 1\ '''I'''''llr'/n1 .\\ ,IlIi .!tOII' , II .. 
",hi) .lU1n.'\! .. ·.urunl,' ' ;lId :.h.' h. · 
h," ' " ,hI' .lIljll:.I.' d h,'th'r th.1Il 
"" ... ,' :-;..,111' ~l rh "'Huld V.hlll" ,. rw i 
,r\ .1Ilt! ~l'l un \Ullf I ... ·r\c:. h' .... I11"· 
t lll' ~ h.ld t rvUbll·.idJu~t'n/! 
1'o.lllI I>.Jn'tf h i uth"r, ml ruum 
111.11,' ;md I h.I\!' ,ulju:< '~'ll 1.1:'\ \\t' 
lino' ''' ..... , h.ldh.l :.fko ><.ml 
\l1ll' ltfth., b't.a:I'><1 .Hijlbtnlt'tlb I,' 
'ha flll~ .. ""1\ :.Ui·.t dur m ruulIl 
"'lIh ""r'If!oUlk· .... ho rn.l ~ bo' .. , tllt.J1 
' t r .tn~,' r Rul It ~ 11 1." lrllln/! "\1)( ' 
r .. ·,wl' 
I think ('\'l'ryooc s hould Itt't' Ill .. 
dunn at least one semlosler ~ i>.ud 
TlIII Todd rrom 1);lwson S I)r1n ~'\' 
.... ho '" as fn!shmun c1~ \'IC(, prt's i 
d.'nt 
1" 11' nUI:o<I' f .. ,·t ur I:. Jht' hl~l! " :' ! 
,Ir ...... b.u ·k Tudd ' .. Id ,\ nd 
~h .. nm:'.1 b .. throom .... 'I h ('\l'r~lJnt' 
\\ ,I:' ..o rno·\hlll /ot tu !!o' l u:.t-d iii 
TlJlld ,,,,d hi:' r uulIIlII;II., h ,l\ " 
-CoIIBge 101 - A Gwde 
10 Survtvar IS a special sec· 
t/O(1 de~ned specrflCally wIth 
freshmen ~n mmd, The College . 
to 1 logo Ifl(jcates artICles thai 
(Jrovlde ,nformatlOn about 
orobIems freshmen may 'ace 
,n· theu lust wee ks at 
Western 
DROP·ADD: The a'op-
add period began yesterday 
and Will continue until Sep, 
tember 3 SEE pAGE 3 
FINANCIAL AID: p,. 
nanetal a.td IS slrl! available Are 
you eltglble? SEE PAGE 4 
C AMPUS FOOD: 
What's cooking on campus? 
Here 's a menu of Weslern 
eat~. SEEPAGE 12. 
PARKING: "you wanl 10 
park your car on campus, 'you 
need a sticker, SEE PAGE 15, 
tJ.. ... "I1 int'nds : 111(1\· ~r .utt' ""'hool hut 
:<oUlIl t' dl(l11 I~h .,\· t' Ih,· lu\tl r~ uf 
pl l'km~ ttWIT rWllllnah' 
Fur IkhlJl\' t" l lk.,c ll frum I..Il; 
rlln~t ' till' r:ult lulTl :'Cll'i.' l llIn IIlto,I.· 
b\' tht' Ih.lu!>lIlt:, uff'I'" .... 'Irkl'fi rull' 
. ~I ~ nIVlllln:lh' lInlll !!f'1 alO:l':: rim' 
he n ' 11 :' I"l'ally ' Ill! IhI'SU IIl t' . 
rollt·ge ha '\' lI lt'all l nOI un ly 
1>\.Il' .IlI 1. bul al'adCllHl' adjus tmcnl 
for SOil1\' The loose das:. schl'llult' 
and tougher {'ourse loads we re 
somet lmc'\' d'.lolouragln~ . and 
sl udYII\ ~ took cxtra ,' ffort 
" :lI o lll e is w h er e Illy p a r elli s uI'e. H UI 
(I../i e l' (I selll es l e l' h e l·e . it' ., 1101 I'Puily 
Ih" S(lI/ lI' . · 
no r'~ht:. Shj':- a ,...·IlIUf and ht' r 
I1I,1JOr 1:- ,ocl..l1 .... t'rk '" :.h. , " ~uud 
Io" ,llk tll, ll lOli l j!l'IIbll' IN :O 
Hili IllInn hf,' ,:- 11 , fur .111 frt':. 11 
IIwn JIA' 1I11 rr,"~lun from C.II\t'rt 
t ' ll} III, ," ~ Iii mUlt' urr ,·;Impu:. 11t" 1 
",-'IIl,·:.ll·r 
I \' .. 11 t h.uldl t' lil 1II~ lin :.1.111' 
Ilru l).'rt~ I Ilk" tu f"I'1 hkl' I III 
.... ,'kv nw h., :.a lcl IIl'rO' y(",r 
!.IIt'hi'n \uur bl'(lroom :lIId h\lIl~ 
r .. "", 'Ir~' all III lint' pl,II' t' Ihll 
~ ,)U rt' :.ull 111 a notlwr IIcr:.on ~ h • ..:1 
I \',. h:1I1 tu ""urk I" ~." ~ 'Mld 
!!radc:. Tat' ko'U ',1111 M~ :.t·l1Itlf 
yt'ar III h l~h M 'hwl I louk II I'. I :'~ 
.IIIt! t h.lduttwi ;"': ''' 11 11':-
l'hl.ll.l.\,ll1g ;1 n ... Io .r ! a:. .II.looII h"'I·n •• 
bl~ ill'i ·t:. IUll :.,I I·Il' thlllg Kart'" 
Mwft, frum 1 ·re:.l"uoct l :o dd;l~ I\I~ 
unlll :.ht' o· ;II1:'I Ud~ hcrt/llIilJlI!< 
Ku' .\Iuon' :. .. al "h,· :. I 'M'kl1l~ IIlr 
:.o 1llt'lhln~ I "1111 I J!cI bort'l l lII 
"There hasn·t Ot.'l'n a ny thing "" Ith 
tnc..'ntl\'c I hk.' ..... orktng wRh ~d.s , 
Imght go mlo Ilsychology or child 
psychology " 
B:arrlnglon was a lso undt!CidLod \ 
'hcnhet'amc "' I nna llydt.'Cidl.'lIon 
hroadcOIslmg II ..... us better thAn 
flnyt hlllgdse I ('ould' \'echosen " 
CI~lI , however, IS IralllifernnK 
10 Iht' U!1l vcrStly or Kentucky nexl 
fu ll lK.'('au~ she says she belie\'es 
they hU\'e a beller medical tech· 
nology prugram - twr ma jor 
Itut. s he said . "Sometimes I gel 
ticprt'ss..-d and ..... onder i f it's really 
\Io'orth II I'm stil i nut s urt: about m)' 
ma,lOr " 
Sh(.' also smd , " I don ·t manage 
my IlIlle hk t! I should at all ," she 
:.ald " lI's so'casy to say I 'm gomg 
III sCUdy and tht'll nol go through 
With II 'don 't hat't' anybody hen' 
tdlm~ 1111' 10 :oludy I get tl·lIIph.'lI 
Icry 1.';1:>11)" ulIl(':>s I han' :1 t.'s t Ihe 
Iwxld;t\, 
Todd ' :':/lCit~· !.>t·SI thm~ 10 do I:. 
lli ldgl·t your tlllle 
" I I r~ tu gl' t .. bout 1.'1~ hl \Iuurs or 
:.Iecp. ~u tu d ass and s pend t ..... o 
hour:. 011 :. tudlt'!! \'!wry dll)' .~ Todd 
:O.Jld 
1J"lIIg \lu lloul "",m :lIld dad is 
WELCOME BACK WKU 
hard Oil sollie . but belli': w,tI,uul if 
car Is another obstacle raCI.'i1 b \' 
some freshmcn . 
(I .. .. ~glo n , cven thougll Ill: 
wO!J ldn 't ..... ant 10 give up hi .\, (,;.r 
said' he could casily see hlm sclf 
wlthOUl one " " vc learned 10 walk 
morc "m ln bctter s hnpe -
As wilh any ot he r st ud l.'lIl s , 
freshmen have their own opllllons 
about Westc rn 
" ' lhought it ( Wcstern) would lit· 
more progress ivc tha n Murrray 
bul it wasn'l. tlarrington salll " It :. 
morC"1;:onscrvali\'c tha n Mu rray on 
housing II s urprised me With Its 
ruleson a lcoho l and open ho use 
- I think the students should tIc 
cide wha t Western should d u." hI' 
sa id " We ' re the reason they ft ' 
here ~ 
When clas." .. s a rc through for Ill .. • 
day alld studying IS last on tht' I I:.t IIf 
tlungs 10 do. fres hmen , likt' ;UlY 
0I111o'e else . havc differcnt WII\' :> tlf 
SI)(mdinglhc lrfreetimc . 
" I.ooking at COllcrl'lc ..... all :. gl'l:. 
old "ftcr a while ." T;lcketl :';1111 
"andll 'logood toget<lway ' 
"Thto ol hcr day , It fn {'nd ailit I 
drlJ \'C oul ,n t he ('ountr v II r . · 
mUld,'tl flU! or home" • 
rOoIll 
For 'Om"rreshmt'll , 'ull,·go' l:.t l .... 
f,r lo t (lnlt' they haH' I)<'-:n ; I .... a) 
frum hOllle flIT luny, . and mo.." 1 hal't· 
a hard tum' fmdmg somebod~ ({) 
t:llk to 
Y(lU are Invlled to W orsh,p and MinIster wIth 
Hlilvue He'ghts Baphst Church 
"' I m s uch a m omma 's and 
dadd~" s gir l TackclI s, .. d " 1 go 
ho mt' C\'l'ry t ..... o or thn."l· w,"Ck~ to 
'>( .... m~ f:tlluh' and my ooyfnl'nd 
I II!:ohomt'furbl~dalll'I'~ a l l hl~h ) 
~hoolurbal l t:amcs 
Todd aho got's hom" at !toast 
tWice a munth 110111(' 1:> " hert' 1Il~' 






, Pastor· Don McConnaughhay 




7:00PM Regents Ave. 




College Class· Path Rice 
WE DELIVER 
843-2766 
MID SOUTH 'S FINEST SUB- SANDWICHES * 




Bag of potato chips 
12 Oz. Pepsi in can 
(reg. $4.11 ) $2.79 
Campus Area Delivery ... 25~ 




Churches welcQrne students ",.\j j,", ; .... . , ..... ~ , -' -
Student· HouSing -
. Now Available 
Emd~ncin, ,I & 2 btdfOOln apatuncnu. houJn, 
;and mobile ~n. Utll i,ies ,,;aid , aoo off Iff"' 
• 
By JOE LAl l Y 
When lituderlu leave home to go 
to College. they have to luve many 
things ,behl nd But th is doesn 't 
nt."Ccssa rily Include their religious 
prat'tkes There are many places 
to ""orship near Weslern 's ca mpus 
RWC wa nt the sludcllls to reel lit 
home . ~ sa id the Rev T ho mas 
O'Canot'r o! the New,?,," Centef." 
Thc Newmun Center . OJ Catholit-
('hurch locatl-d OI l HOJ College 51 . 
urrcrs Mass al 10 a In un Su ndays 
Aftt'r Labor n ;,y weekend , the 
n'nler Will alsp oUt" Muss &ltur· 
d;IYs al fJ P III a nd Sund ilYs at 7 30 
1' 111 The student ;J(' I I\' LII CS cenler 
:lILd thl' chapt'llIrt, upt''' dally frurn 
8 :1 III lullp III 
T lu:> y .... r tht, Newman Center 
1m); .. t ',In"I), L,h' uffi('l'. Whldl Will 
urrer t'ounse ll ng ( 0 s t udents . 
whct lwrlht'~' rc e .. lholll' or not 




,\ rena r~glslrallOn ended la s l 
Friday bot s tudl'nls have unilit his 
Friday 10 rt!g l s t~r (or a fu ll pro· 
)! r:UII 11 hl,ll4rs or morc for under · 
groldu:JI t'l> .. nd milt' hou rs or more 
(11r )!ranUalt' s ludt'nt ;'; 
Theil ('Olll t'!! Iht' 11II\t' lu ~Jay rur 
I hoM· dl' SSt·~ 
Slud l' nl:, ilTt' sched u led 
;. l flha h~l ka ll y fo r rt'l' paymt!nt . 
", .. hlt·h runs (rom Sept 9· 13 Pay 
IIIt' lI t I l m~ Will bt· (rom II 30 B III 
1u 4prn 
Thu!!e ... ·ho don ·t follow the 
schedule Will be charged a lale r~ 
of 54 per day up 10 a ma:llImum of 
sao 
I( a stud~lIt wants to withdraw 
fflun Ihe ulllversity . pari of Iht' 
regls lra tlon fee will be refunded A 
s todent will recei \·t! a refund of 
$t: \·t'n-eighihs of the ft!e ir he wit h· 
d r aws durlllg the (i rsl week of 
cl ii SSes The a m ou nl refunded 
drops one-eighth for each "!o'eek un · 
tilihe eighth week. whe n a student 
WI Ii receive no refund 
Students who want to drop a class 
or two rather tha n OIeir full load 
can do so through Ole Hegistr ar"5 
Office They can also add courses 
The d rop-.. dd sChedule is set up 
so thil t a s lUdenl who drops a class 
ea rly can do so without receiving a 
grade Tht' 14151 day to add a firs t 
bl,lerrn cOu rse or drop one without 
a grade IS Wedne5day The Jas t day 
to add a fu ll semester course or 
drop one without a grade is Sept 1 
A student Will r«eivt' a W for 
Withd r awal If he d rops a full · 
St'mcstt' r course in the next Per iod 
Uropprng .... Ith 2 WP or WF means 
thl' s tudent wlt hdr ..... from the class 
wht'n hl' WIIS passing or fa lling 
Tht' t'v. . t to drop or add u class IS 
~ Tu drop or add a t'iass . a sludcnl 
must 1,'\..1 :l drop-add (' .. rd (rom the 
Ht')! ls lrar 's OfTit·t' . fi ll It Ilul and 
han' II s l):nl'd b)' Ihl' t'ullrSt' 11\ 
~tru(·t ur -
Cited a t 158ti Norm al Dr ive . has 
Bible s tudy Mond ay, at 7 p .rn 
Si nce this Is nOl cons ide re d u 
church 5er vice, s tudent!' 'a re en· 
couraged to au eqd lhe ma ny Bap. 
tis t services OI vailabTe " Bowling 
G r~n . T he cente r is 8pcn daily 
rromB a...m . to IOp .m . -
The Churc h of Chris t Student 
Center . located at 1536 Chestnut St 
offers devotiollliis Tuesdays a t Ii 
p m The cente r also orre rs vun 
transportat loll from Western 's ca 
mpus to ",orshlpscrvl l'Cs and Hlblo· 













!he Wea~y FOUndation . localed 
at I3SSCollegtl.~ . 15 the Methodis t 
stude AI center. Bible study is Sun. 
day, a t 10 8.m ., and worship ser. 
vice rollowlat 10 .50 
The founda t ion orfer~ a 
devotionnl a nd a lunch for II 50 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays at I I 45 
a m. A discU&!lKm group ml'els a t 
II~ center evt' ry Wednesday even· 
ingat S.30 
The Western Christian Student 
Fellowship. 25() t-~ 14th St . offers u' 
com munion ,IIId wurshlp 5t'fVIC{' 
a t 10 a III and a Uiblc 
I 
- ' . Call f8~:'1'63T~~842~923 5 \ 
Walk-ins welcome 8 :30 a. m . to 5 p.m . 
'--, - , 
Cleveland Management Company . 
550. E. Io.rh Srreet Monday - Friday 
(Across from Fi rst Federal) 
COl'JlE BA C K WES 1 
~,,<-" ., ~.f>I\t 
Brokes . Shock, • Exhaust 
Free Estimates 842-6561 
Description 
·Texas Hoe-Down 
Gelo Io!" oft .... OIdWesl os well 0$ our ou..· 
tnentic T exos Chi5i. Enjoy the refreshments and 
fun and he/pus ,.lebrate the fintday of NSh, 
Portywith Kappa.Alpha p~ providi~ the music, 
..... e ~ thiswil be a ~ time. Getaway 
from the boob for 0 while and enjoy the pizzo, 
music and fvo. 
7 :30-11 DJ PartY 
h 
Her.',-ochonce 10 gel 10 know the brother:. 
Pizza/Movie Nig t ~~inIonnolboO.wn;le •• joy;ng'-' 






This is the ~ighl of the week wittJ donce 
Riverboat Gambler Night hoIgi,u..jonbood . odgombl;oglable. ...mer. yt;N con test YC)Uf" Iud: witt. • money 
pr~ by us-.TherewiU be re(reshmentl 
ond Q choneato win great prizes oMth your 
winnings.. 
Advisor's Preference 
Tropical Night Luau 
Sorority Night 
Ourodvisor Or. Monroe is the groOous ~t 
ofthu formal occ~. You c~n talk 
wittlih. brott!erJ and hove orry quesHni 
answered over .dinne, at our ocMIol" s home. 
Gel 0 iljls le o(tho islands as ..... e ll os 
roost ptg ond other r.freshmenbos we 
celebrote the end of wmmer, 
Her. is Q ,hanceta meel the sisters 
of Westem', lOforitiei and tn.if new 
po es YIIIVI a an on 
(011782.2477 0' 843·919 
pledges. There wilt be hon d'oeuvres ~-
ond prizes lor ,h. lodies a nd plenty 




Financial aid ,3till available for student~ 
Mocl' ~tudt'nb ,'han (, ,'cr allPlil-d 
fDf' f1n3n('131 aid ut'~Wr:oO il'rn tlll~ 
,-{'ar aCt'On.hn~ to t\nanclal Aid 
Dlf't"{"tor Lt.-oe Wal IllS. and mOlwy 
Il> s tili 3\'allablt' ,! 
About 9,OOO StUgeIlISust' rmancllli 
Iud 10 olTsel Ihe c6 or tUltiJl1l 
housmg , books a nd II?" ng expcr&::. 
~ lfll was lI 't fo~ nn 1tK'lal Uld , I 'd 
bt, pompm~ gas somtwherc, ,. stold 
Mark Eckler a Taylors\' llIe semor 
Many 1)'J)eS or'nnanc la l aid am 
a\'al lablt' Grants , \Oans a nd on· 
canipw. ,lOb!> arc ju~ a fl'W of ttw 
~'ays 10 lo .... "r the: Cbsl or ~ughcr 
t'dul'allon 
T ... u 1110.1111 1\'I.tS .r gr.IIII .!o alld 
IUollI.!> Mo' a\ ~ ilabl(> Th., rn :ulI 
j.:rallb ,1ft' Ih" "dl Gralll .Ind th., 
SUI' II I.'m .'!II oI l t-:dU.' .lllun Gr.11I1 
college 
101 
The main loans are !til' NatIOnal 
DifC('t Student Loan and Iht· 1I1.'(:(I· 
based loan 
Unhkt' ~Tholll rshlps , whic h ar., 
based on men t. grants and 1~1I\l> 
8rebased on net.'<1 , Walkmssald 
~ ror a s tud'·111 who IS eh~lbll' \I l> 
I'(' I a ll\'('i~' ~'a sy hl' s:lld - II !III 
dt'pcndl> 1,111 'Kall.· IIII I' S I . iIlChll~ ,lIId 
finanClalll .... -d 
R .. fllrt· \11I.lhl~lIl !! (or rlll lll \I ' I.11 
.lId slud"II!l> IlIUl>! 1II"'l'l ," ' flm" n ' 
B6okstore stock varies 
Thl' l\.II.·j.!t' Ih' l ~h! ,' Koo .k,lol', · 
IUI'al.-d un {hI' I hlrd !llillf of I Ill' 11111 
\ .. rMI~ .. ·.·III.·r .!oU III)lIl·:' .llmu:01 
.· \t' r~!I\iIll! \\. '~h' rtl '11I(li-nt' 111 ... '(1 
.1Il.I\I .ml 
1I.·,I(It·, t.,\th",t. .. r,·qtllh·.1 luI' 
,.1 .1 .... th.· 'Itlr, ' ",Irrl\" T .. h lr" 
'1<",II .. hlrl, , h"I'I" '" h",,1 
"UI'Vh.· .. h.· .. I: h .111\1 bO·.IUI ,1 .Ih,b 
~r\"" IItIl!' .Inh .illd f r.II.'rllLl} " lid 
.. urunl \ 1Il.'rd lolIltI!M' Th,· hl>1 ~Ol':O 
"II 
\ ' '11111111011 IIroolt'lII \Jl:('ur, \I'!1t'1l 
.. Iutll-nb bo~ tilt' wrong books bl' 
Jun ' da~l> bt.'):1n Budd), Child 
rl':O-' boJokstorl' mana.:er suggests 
that Sludt'nt.-. ""all unlll lhe)' ha n-
allt'ndl'ti cia!>." bt '(ort' buyln ' rt' 
411Ir.'(II.""I ~ 
l 'llIldh':':O ,II"" IIr.: .. :o ~lu d"1\1:- lu 
him)! un Iu th"lr :0.11" :0 n "" l'II'b, 1111111 
~pt t.I th,· 1":01 d.l} lull r" (mllb 
\I III bt· gl n'n 011 book.!> Ih,11 ,1ft' /101 
\ln lll' n 111 or dalll"j.!cd Th .,,\ 
rt"{'t'II'I. .. 1 a rt· llkl· mUll.') Ill' :-,111.1 
Afkr St'IJI 1.1 hu"k :o \I III til' 
h.IL4.'f11 b<l.'k al whul.':oall' PrI\',' :O 
l'hildrc!'<:>.!>:tld 
This lI'l ... ·k III .. i.lookstor(' \I II! b ... 
~)(!n Monday through Fnda) ftUIIl 
Ila III tu71' III andSoturd:I}' (rom9 
3 III 10 S Pill Thc boo~ston' Will 
resunw Itl> ft.-gular hour!' of 8 a III 
(o Sp III Monda)'lhrough Friday on 
Sc)t 3 
Golden Curl Hair Design 
" CQ,{Iwsee (he girls a llhe Golden Curl " 
$5 Haircuts for W.K. U, 
students 




We also do Ebony hair cuts 
Ask for Judy , Rna . Laverne, or Becky 
Westt: t'nGateway Plaza 
Open Mon .-Sa t phone , 843-2188 
i-------------------------, 
qUlremt'nls pcrlalOl,ng 10 their de-
gree prog rams , grade·poinl 
an-rages and hoursearm.'<I 
Walkills said finans.al aid applt. 
cations 3rt" comphcated a nd can 
cause problems ror some students 
lie said the starTal the financial a id 
offit'c ('an twlp sludenls fill out the 
rorms 
Students dCIJCnd mg on Pel! G r ant 
money may have had 10 wait longer 
rur their cht..'('ks than anticipated 
Payments were delayed because a 
va hdat lon ma nual and payme nt 
)('heduh~ did not arnvc a t Western 
unllm" 
' Thl' lall' arn\' al or th~ \' al 
Id;1I10n manual and payllwll t 
! 
"1 got a 
better pizza. 
sc hedule caused problems . H 
Wll kms sa id Ir the informa tion 
had arrived 0" time . aid might have 
bcenawarded back in May or June 
Watkins said student s mus t 
now be validated berore they can 
ra-eh'e a ny fina ncial aid . 
wThe new program will ensure 
the dollars will go to the targctt.'<i 
students ," he said 
Watkins said tax for ms and other 
inrormatlon arc used In the new 
va lidation program but tha t com, 
plt.'te nnd Dccurate data Is the most 
Importanlthing, 
Although thl' Priori ty rile dead-
1IrK' - April I - has passed, ~id IS 
sull :n 'a llahlc 
WalkinS saul most s tudents don't 
think about applying for aid unlit 
the), get on ca mpus a nd someone 
tells them it 's avai lable 
It 'snottoolate 
Students can apply for financia l 
aid by going to the financial aid 
office on the th ird n oor o r the 
Wetherby Administration Duilding 
and filling out the proper forms 
B!-it they' ll have lobe palle nt 
" Ulhey a pply today , they will not 
receive a c heck tom or row ," 
Wa tkins said , u It could be rnld · 
Octobcrbefore the y r('('{'lve aid 
"The main thing is financl3l 3Id 
I SSlilla\'~able " 
You get a 
better dear 
- The Godfather 
Tap uno l1us bc.lIltcous 
80 ounce -Tapper'· filled 
WIth soft arink, It's Just 
S I W w1l1l any IIIOOnli1l 
o( large ptJ.7 ... 1 
I 
, The 80-ounce 
"Tapper" $1.99 ·.c.,·' J 
I" ~ < )'1 •• ' .... ;A'UCeU' 6 fllWL CIdtkM 1 
1 Super Snak ( 
: 3 KmdsofChlcke n , Regular . CriSpy , or I-tot and Spl('Y 
..... ~IIIf .· . ..r I ;.,' .' .. , .. ~ .. " 
... ' .. - , ......... . 
I .. ' ,', 4.1'" 
J.-o. ';" ~ loW I,.~ 









- 2l?ieces of chicken 
"Regula r . Crispy . or New Hot and SpICY 
-buttermilk biscuit 
.choice of c&le.slaw. 
green beans . mashed potatoes. 
potato salad. baked beans . or 
macaroni salad I r 
I Only $1.89 
I, with coupon Reg.S2 .41 
IU25·31·W Bypass CfIfi 781 ·5756 a; _____________ . _________ , 
J 
r 
t ~~pizza~ I 
\ ~ IJOOBy-Pass J 
_______ -l_8_2_~_1~_7_4 __ • ,. .. __ 
• 
8-27-85 I1rrokI5A 
Per-sonfrl touches make dorms homey 
... ~ .' . . 
Plants give 
room life 
By GLORIA LEWIS 
,\ gn .. 't'n thumb l/ somethm.: that 
docsn'l come naturally Ilo ..... l'\·er . .. 
numl1t'r of planb..-rlt.,,-'d lillie ,,'a re 
and are gUlIrlinlecd 10 brighle n 
,'\'cn Ihe dnlbbtosl dorm room . 
I'lenly of largc . leufy Illa'llls rt· · 
tlUlre only ml rll mul liKhland Vt·aler . 
a(',,"onhn~ to Jeff /\ ),, ' r :. uf Itldley 
Nmser )' Gardt'ns un Sl'ul ll;vll lc 
Ituad The ChllleSt' l' \·c rj.(rl'f.'n and 
Ihe Norrulk pille nt.'Cd hll ie s~n . 
s tunt' and unl)' hiHtc Iu be ..... alered 
aboul uoel' a ..... l't.'k . A)'er sll~d 
The fit'll S, or tll'lIJam tll rl r 
duesn'l nl't.'d mu(,h sun cllhl'r , buIll 
nt.~S 10 bt- kl'pl lIIoist (lr lis le tH'cs 
will fal l orr Inadurmrool1l . agood 
_~I l.l' for Itlc ,CluneSf.' ... \'erg rt.'t.'n . the 
Norfolk pllll' a nd Iht· ranis ranges 
rrom 2 1o ~ fl't.'l hl~h 
Thl' arrow head plant till' l)On· 
yt,lIlllalm and Iht' mother ·III ·law S 
wngul' , nanll'd ror li S long . narrow 
Ic,I\" ':' a rl." lIb-O j.(ood bt.'I S for t'll\' lr 
ollmenlS wnh IlIw light . ,\ }'t'r:. s;ud 
If lug bushy plants ,lfl' too mUl'1I 
lu h:uwll' ~UJtll' :'lIlaller nUWl'nn~ 
Ilia nl ~ t',111 •• I:.u :. tafKI up Iu ncglel'l 
ilrnallll'nl;&1 IM!III1t'rS feature Imy 
nod hiuSSOJlls 
Thl' Afrn' ;1I1 \' lUll' l a bu ha s 
blooms alld l'WI sun'l\"(' 10 ;1 room 
.... ·llhllut ll1u~' h ~tl nlt~ht II n m 1I\'t: 
untler arural' l"t hghl . AYt' rs said 
Posters, knick-knacks 
brighten donn rooms 
ByJOBRAKE 
A. dorm room is a space or one 's 
own . II elm be merely a plaee hJ 
crash betVteen parties a nd ci as ....... 's 
or . with somed~orat i ng skills a nd 
resources. it 1II0ce lucall home 
Emily Thra s her . a 1.0UlS\·,III! 
Sf!nior . ;&nd Na nc y J ones . a 
Louls vlllc JUnior . name rugl'i or 
carpets . eurtams and posters as 
rarst order m a dccuraling pruJccl 
~y also t'onsldcr lI it:tu res uf rlUII 
Ily and friends ncc.'essary 
Cindy t.kCormick . an ,\darr\·III ... 
sophomore . adtls n owerl'i anti pol 
led plants . milk cr ates ror storage 
and sturreda mmals 
A s tect.'O a nd Iclc\'ls iun a rc 11ft · 
portanl elements or linan Martm 's 
do.-m lifes tyle In the Gl'Orgelown 
junior 's room posters range from 
"~'ords or wisdom " types 10 sports 
Acrou campus s tudents re ly on 
Ga rfield poslers 10 brighten their 
days and dl'Cor 
East IIall director Nl'1I CorJll'1I 
and I~ reslo ns burg s enio r All n 
Evt'Tl)' Cited such unus ual del·ur· 
ating techniques as a fish 1ll'1 sus 
pended from Ihe cl'iIHl~ wllh 
mementos inside ' AnOiher reSident 
had (realed POI' a rt frum a ('ul -
l~tio!l oftJt:Cr IJot tie labels 
lI arrods burg sophomore l->canna 
lIurst decora tes her room in 
Hhodes · ll ar lin with 1'110'0 of her 
fu\'orite Ihings ; ullIrorns .md I~or · 
sches A. poster of Hob l .owe takes a 
t)fommenl puSltlOIl near the-
dresser . but nuurines of whi te uni-
('orns pran~e on shelves above her 
dt'sk 
KlJai:1 be,.r:; a seal. ,I pcnj.!U1n 
and uthe r stufft.'<i a lll mliis overrun 
her lA-d Abo\·~ . lhe bullelm Ixm rd 
di s pla y" IIur s t and fflends III 
IlholOS wllh a " ursche 
" Uu ) 'uu know whose PorsctK' lhls 
IS ···· lI urs l s,lId " We ll . ne.lhN do 
I ~ ,\1 leasl shl' owns a mlOltlture 
model. which resl .. on a shelf near 
Illeullicurns 
Julie HObbll]s . a suphomurc from 
lIa lls \' llic . a lsu hvl's 11\ Hhodes · 
Il arhn Sht: and her room male have 
planned addtl lonal s torage space 
IOto their room by putt ing 1l' ll k 
crolt .. 'S und('r thClr box s llri ngs The 
sl)aee IS hidden by dus t rumes that 
match tm- curlams all ht' Windows 
and closets 
!.ike rl'Sidents or Hhodes· lla rhn 
and must olhe r dorms. students 11\ 
I'ohmd Ifall must l'ope .... ·Ith 1111 · 
lIIu\"uble r~rnHurc Tllla Kelley. a 
l.clulsvilic sophomure . lives 10 Pol· 
:lfId With OhIO County junior COi lhy 
KlIIg """-
These - luVt' mamlemmel' " pla nts 
can be purchaSt.'<i II I noral shops, 
nurSt'rles and grocery stures They 
rangc tn prll'C (rom 52.75 for an 
African violet to $1 9 95 for a .~- foot 
fl (,us 
Lynne Roberta .. HeraJd 
Plants make a dorm room more like home for Veronica 
Robinson , a senior from Murfreesboro , Tenn. Robinson 
has kept plants in her room s ince her freshman year , 
Dependi ng Oil wh ich do rm 
the)" re in . studenls will rand they 
hllve such options asd~uratmg old 
desks with (ontact paper or re o 
pai nt ing their r ooms with 
university-supplied pai nt. Proffi t. 
a Mclean .fall office worker . said 
any request to repaint must be ap-
proved by housing. 
One of Kel.ley ·s fa vorite stuffed 
I!}I lfna ls is a n ell'phant Ihlt \x.'(:amc 
known on her n oor as Dear Abby 
"Whenever someone was upset. 
Ihey 'd come si t and hold the elc-
phant awhile," Ke lley said . '~ you 
become known ror what ywhave in 
your room ." 
The 
State Street 
lInited Met/wdist Church 
I IfJI.'·I'fI /I·'sln·,' , 
IPe/comes 
all Western ~·tudel/ts 
90.111. SUlldayScllOo/ 
/ Oa.l1I. " forfliflg IPorship 
Dr. "PalliShepllerd, Minister 
Michael Carter , Assoc. Minister 
Herald-Photo Desk 745-6294 -I 
'It 
DON'T WASTE YOUR TIME AND MONEY ON. AN INFERIOR SYSTEM. ASK 
FOR THE WOLFF ! II Th. Wolff ,y,'.m ion, lo,'. r, dork.r and d •• per than any 
other ~unbed. 
r-----------------~--~------------------, 
Call for Appointment  ExecutIVe Plaza • Suite 113 ~ 
(502) 842-8010 Acmss Irom (jree<"~w Hosp;'a1 
Tb TcwUcg e~ 
IneOfpof. lec) 
ONE FREE VISIT WITH THIS COUPON 






'·Dressing up becomes less important in time 
Il l' .... alk), Into ('fal>l> ....... "nn~ .! 
(n'shl} I)rt· ... lot'd button do,", II II 
100M' knit Ill' and topsld • ..,s th :11 
l>qUt'.4k .... 'th rwWnt':.s 1lw n l"a* 
that runs down his ("3su/;I1 shu'k:. I~ 
still stilT (mIll lin lrol\ll\~ tho I\l~ht 
bodor ... Ut! SIls do""n Tk'M th" (tuli l 
oftht- C'lassroom 
li t' ) II (r('shlll.1n 
In tht- bal'k uflh" rO\lI1l ~h.ll.ldlt'd 
bt'hlnd Uk'lrd,':.t.::. lUI ~'\'l'nllolht'r 
":U) ... In .. wt'al:. full uf hult· .... h,I~""\ 
T .. hit'). •• n<1 .... orn I,'nnl:- ~htJt"l!o 
Tht'" ., ~ U \ .. 11.11,' b.'t'n h., t " 
,1\.11,1., 
\\'hll. ' \\ "'!.UII! ,.tuund ";"111PII" 
,\ .. ,>J .. } tu ,h .. lml!llIl'oh bt·' .... ('t·n th,' 
\ 111 " r .ln' .. Tlw fh '.lohnwII u .. u.llI~ 
h_,k Ilk.' th.', 11\" ",. lk ... r\.M.11 vi .• 
J t P"IUWI '.It .t l"i.! \lhlte a luI ul 
lh,' .... ' 111<1" II.,.!. Ilk., th.·~ ":lUll' III 
..1 .. ,. .. .. 'r.u..:ht !rolll (.'oolhall IIr ... 
I ll' " 
Fr.,,.hnwn dun I 10.11( ....... h:11 e" 
"" ~H·.' I from l' \llh'~ ., ~nd Ih~'1 
prub~bl~ ju!>1 .... 1111 Iv look Ihl'lr 
bo' :;1 !>Illd IJ r \ ' l r ~ InHl AUun., 
... ho 1t'.II·n..'!> hunw ~ ... ·tHmnllr!> and 
1 .1I1111~ hIm!! \flt'r you It' bot .. 'n 
hl'n' ~ .... hll .· ~Oll ft' nol Irrln~ lu 
-..!11.yoorS4.·lf Yoo rl' mon' n'l;J)lwd 
In ~oor ~ ... t'ab ,md WIln.) 
Sall'lII rrt' ... hlll.:Jn Tina ~' run 
("lI~full) !>cI"I' h'd h~r ..... lIrdroll\' 
bd1irt' !'llnun!!: to ("ollcge " 1 ..... a !'i 
Ir)!Ott II> gt'l things thaI dldn I look 
ConInaId 
Ilkl' hlt:.h ",(' hool When you ft' III 
high sd"IUol you .... ear T !>hlrt:. .Il1d 
)l'on!> - you don t rt'a lly drt:S.) up I 
.... JII II·d to luuk li ke I ""a:. III 
rolil'/l:t' 
l'rofi bruught ..... Il h her .)t!\,cral 
("rord shlrh bu lky s .... ea t t'r!> 
M·an·c:. and bl~ hI..'lts 
I..' rufi r .:."d ho ..... t'vt'r thai sht' 
did 00) s w"a!.) If I came up here 
PaI ... I .... · 
WELCOMES BACK WKU! 
• Students and F-aculty-
Bring in your WKU I.D. and we 'll 
give you 10% off any service! 
·Watch for our 
monthly specl8ls In 
lhe He<aId . 
782-9206 
Greenwood Mall 
""llh too many lun' clothe:. pt'ople 
..... ould S4.'I! mt' and say 'Thal lS a 
freshman By Iht' S&"'Ond mont h. 
I' ll proha bly be ..... eart ng s ..... eats to 
das.:. trymg 10 look like ever),'oOt' 
cbc 
P lu ge lI ud .)o li a LOOl s \"IlI e 
freshman. sa id " I Ihl nk a lot of 
them I freshmcn i a re dressmg up to 
Impress prople ' t'spe<'lally Ihose 
Oflht' OVIMJ.'o lie St·x 
HI did" t rcally buy anythmg ..... Ith 
('"Gllcge In mind . M said Iludsoll . who 
was wcan ng khaki shorts, & rURbj " 
shirt a nd Etonif: tenms shoes 
Hudson sa id she doesn't usually 
pay Ihal much a tler-Ilon 10 ... ·ha l 
ot he r pl!ople wear . any w .. y " I 
gues .... e\'crybody has fi rs t Impres-
SIOns . but I hope I go ~yond Ihat 
Hut If somebody was we a ri ng 
Ibrlt')' IJlwidson clothes . I might 
~ a II lt le hl's l ~a"t 10 get 10 know 
them " sht'sa ld 
Iludson plans lowcar long . COIlon 
sklrls a nd mol comforta ble short .... 
• to cia:.:; Ihls rail She woold,l't t'\'c n 
bt, (JIJP'I.I,~'(I IO wcarlng s .... ·e.lls . sht' 
said 
Jt,r Wnll' a freshman from Gos-
hl·lI . Ind' said he ' lI bt· wea r ing 
l'asual ,,;lI1t :. and Uxfords hi d ass 
" 1 k llt'II' IX'Oplt' dowli hen' ' It ready 
and klll'w whal·' III·XI)(.'("t . 
- $om(> fn .'shm(>11 are t rYIllt,: III 
gain rl'speC\ and prcstlgl.· f rom 
Ihelr Olli c r 1IPlle'lra nce ." Wr a )" 
s;ud • Hul afi er \4 yea rs of school. 
"",,·mor:. just wanl to Gel done and 
~et on With Ih{'l r h\'es . 
" 11\ hi/l:h school , II lot of litudents 
d id dress up to be mcmbers of ell. 
ques . and they Ihlnk It·S like tha i In 
college ," said LoUIS\'llIe freshman 
Mark Crowner Although Crowner 
. adm u ted tha t he did buy some OICC 
clothe.~ 10 Impress some of lhe J:irls. 
he added ~ha t . " ( 'm not gomg to 
cha nge my imaRe for ll nyone ' 
Louisville (reshman Andy Lyons 
'agrei!d thai he 's itO( oul 10 c hange . 
Love More 
offering 
h iS Image . c llhc r Lyons . ..... ho 
dresSl's .. ne ..... ·wln ,lsh .- as he puts 
II. SiHd ." 1 dressll~ I ft.oc l H 
" Initially , it may be importanllo 
d ress mce. but a fi cr people get to 
know you . Iidoesn ·t really matter -
On the other side 01 Ihe coin arc 
the selHors Husscll Spr ings senior 
Ca rl a Fl at! said thai whe n .... he ..... as 
11 freshman . s ht· dressed really 
mce 
" l lhooght c\'erybody dressed up 
a lilhe tune 8ul )'00 live a nd learn 
No .... . I look like u bUIll .- to' lall sa id 
- I wea r whatever I ("ome to fi rs t ' 
Uwensboro scmor I'at Kl'Oha n~ 
"';lId Ihal 14'hen hc .... a !'i i l freshlll1lll 
IlOtine r l'a ll\' seenit'd tu nol ICl' 14'hal 
11(' wort' li t: s:lId hl' wl.'ars jeans !IO 
IlCr('t' lIl11r tht' l iml' . bUI dre:Lw~ up 
onn' In ;1 Whlll' "10 Rl·t III the rlJ.l11I 
mOOtI ' 
" U!'oually t ill' une." 14 ho dreslo up 
;trt' I h., Ulk.'':- WII h Ihl.' (),\ It (older:. . 
I\I'Oil:III I' !>;ud - I Ihlnk Ihl' l>(' lIInr!> 
Ir\' tn drl' ~.~ d 01411 10 :- ho\\ Ihl' 
fr;'shmell how Iv d re!>s . 
Culumbw sClllor ShCIIi6 l"urr ~ 
Si6 It! th'll. when s he wa s i6 
fres hm:", . she ·· ... ' llll h .-d 10 fi t Ill ." l)0 
shc bought dothes Ihal she thought 
other pt.'Ople .... ould ... ·ear Nu ... • s he 
cI'en wt'a rs shorls a nd s .... ·ca ls 10 
class 
" Freshmen .... anl l)(!Upl .:' to .)t. .... 
Ihcm as looklllg 1\1('1;' .. Curr~' Sind 
"Semon. rc.hZl' t hey dOin ha ve 10 
ton for m an d .... ,Inl 10 bc Ihe m · 
scl\' t's Pt.'Oplt, s hould be accepted 
(or whall hey a re . no( for what they 
wt'a r ' 
• 
IS 








Must present valid student 10 . 
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College stress caI,l tighten belts 
By GLORIA LEWIS 
Th., "1).:11' .,r\ ' ,,11th., ... , TI1l'italll" 
Ih,,1 \\<1 " I IIp TIlt' "", .tl",11 Ih.1 1 
"\\U,. t r.r:.lt·" '1'111' f"I'1 111,,1 '''II , 'all 
IIr, lmlj.!I' r , , '" 
It l:. tht-'WClj.!ht j:altl kn\lw n ,I:- "Th,' 
Fn':.hlJlan 15, that rollu"" s 11 \11 11)' 
"I ud('nt s tll t 'nl lt'I.,\" 
Sl rt':.s , dlill1j.!l':o. 11\ fhma!) ' aud 
nulnllunallll lMl lrlll'l l1 Ht lun t'.l n all 
nlUM' welJ.!ht j.!am . ,,;ud IJ r Dean 
~llO rrison . ,lssl:. lanl pr"r.'s.snr of 
flKld ,11111 nut ntlon 
'; m nj.! from ;. hO tlh' CIII' lrll ll 
nWIII to a 1110(1' md" IJoCmlelll ,' II \ ' lr 
UlIIII.:nl m il)' dl:illj.!l.' t-'~II ,nJ.! 
h;.bll,, · .\!lIrnsun s ;,l d . 1"111 s.un· 
[I II' "tl'.·" ... "rl.'annJ.! h,,"lI' l1I i l )' :I I~ I 
h,11 " "III1",III"I/.: ,",I,'"llh It 
~ l lJrrlSUII ,u).:J.!\',I.,,1 Illal 1111"1 11.1 
1111" llIr"rlll •• IIII" 111;.\ ,,1 :-1 1 , ' un 
I!"!hnh- lco wl'I,;111 prnhlt'lIl~ - lilrl). 
I~'\ n ,.,,1 111.11:01/1111'" I l k.' 
11l",IIIIur ( ''',~II,,,,m},/''1I '" 
.''' ' I,·ItI''' '11 "hll'h 111111 r h,I \ " I I ... 
1,,',1 tll" 1 II lf,n 111, ,1 "'" 1111 111' 1\ ,orlll 
" .. rn",,,, ',1111 Ih' ll pr "l't' r !l1I'1 
,HIli , ·\,'n·h, · ""lIhl h, ' 111111 '" hdpl ill 
Ih"11 ,I 1,111.1,1'1 Ir,"II.I III ,II:.IIIIII' 
":,,'n I).,·" IIII' n'i,1 k,·\ I" 1"'1111: 
' '' 'Icitl ' 1",'rl","11 "';lIf t iii' ... ,1It1 11,011 
,III ,II"".· 1"'1',,,,, ""I' nul I,,· ,"11 
' 1I11'I"C "1"1'.' \ ,, 1,,1' 11" Ih,"1 "'Ill" 
"'"' " ,Iii 1"'1'111.,1 \\,'11:111 IIlIl 111' I' 
IITUI,.,lIly Illllt'h Il·M. adl\ I ' 
, '''f'll "I ,lI'r"lI" •. " .... I',' ,'"m 
10111",1 \\l lh ." "'lh,I'I ,,,,, 1Il1' ,d"I'II'''' 
I , 111,,,1 ..t1",·II'" IUF-oI .. t..'II); lIn 
IK'lIl11l.. Slu.h'lIl .. I' "n 1'; ,1'111 '11' ,11 1' 
"' IIlIr,II1II11.11 ' I "'rl .... "I' IIll\I'r I •• 
1!l 1'1I ' ' 1" '1'1" '1"1'1"1 ..... ,11 .... ,, " 1 
:-- ""' IIIlII '!.! r1lllnlll!.! .H"I 
r' ''lllt'lha l l , '1'1' ,lit j,(INIt! ' '''''"hlt' t" 
,'''' ' 1:0>1'", ''' H IIIII'~ .... all.11 ,u/,Ih k 1111 
',111)11 11,. 
" ·,llIt ·",,,, 1 , '11 11' 1':- urr"r 1II,11\'1I1t1111 
"",~h l l"",,,, .IIUII'~ , ·n· ' M· prugra m ., 
'I uu .... ,,,r,,· ,IIII·"'''' Ii1\' fo !:ISI:II" SI 
h" " :-',IUIIIII" •• 11,1 t ' I\I\" '(:-:11 "'111111 
11'1' 111 :- lq"'I'II ....... (I workuut ", , ,1111 
,u·rub .. · ,Ialll'o' d.I :-M·:- SllI tll ' lil 
raI l '", ;,n' S I2!I f.II· I "" )00 1' 11\\,,,,1;\'( ' 
Ttli' Tllial \\',)lII"n "· ,I m·.,.,», 
(','nlt'r 2:1.: • .1 :\;,,111 1111' HOill1 h ,I" 
1'}II,U' ,, 1ll "'ILl lllln"nl al' fu h,,· 
.I;u,.", , '1;, ,., .. ,·,,, Ihrl'" 111111':- ,1;1I1 ~ 
wh,rlp"'" .11111 ';' "11 ,1 Sluch-nt 
rnl'm l "'I',hlll(I~" an' -"," mllllli l 
I.!ln·r '" Lalit' H;Il''1'lI't ;11 111 Sfl .. rr ", 
( '1'1111'1' It.;> .. 1, .. 1 ,·(, I .arw Iw, 
:'\;1111,111 .'" ,·IIIIII .m,·,,1 flU-I IIIt'II.;.11 
and ;1l'n;IJII'" SIII,lt 'lI l IlIelll l~'r" I IlJl 
Itol'> ;' (1' $75 I)1·r ..... '111 . ' .... 11·( fur ",-IChl 
l 'IIUlp tlH'l1\ " 111.1 ,lIul SlIIn rul' " ' ·'I.d ll 
1" 111 1111111'111 ,0 ,.1 11 1111 111,10 '11 """1'1 
l lfllt· 
It ail starts with .. . And you are invited to: 
(Orrrn,,'ood M all 
11I2'{) llll ROYAL 
Milli Sill III !I 
:I(~. :, :JO 
.'lulrltl'fClil 
I .ay:. ..... :.)':. 
Ru..,al's Annive"rsary Sale " .:1 years and growing 
liliAN II NMIE IIUALlTV AT 1~l sc() ur/T PH1U';S 
II .. " .... ~';,./"" .• ,~ 1""'""1:11, """"", .• " I "'·'''.·'tt 







99 "" ~.~ ~. frum d:$ii 
12" ~" \ I ' r,..' . .... rru lll , 00 \ 
'.1'1 .. rrlllll 129 00 .... ..... i 
',1'1. . frum m*t 00 ~ 
11'I ... rrll l1l 16!)900 
14K ~-: 
edding j.fj;~- .. 
ands "'-...l 
~ 
~: ' 60% olT 
l'I.,n'''bo-:odklr<1 .. 
Save60% on 






11K J Ilin! bud ,1:9 
' ·11i. 5mmbl'lId 1. 19 
11K l mn! b""d 2 .00 
'nI""""_,,,,, " ~ ,I .. lr'" 
\I" , I · . · ~rl. ' ,"" 1 ... 1'" 
8M \"1 ... · , .. ' 1·' .. " 
Arn:ul . I'urt'f' l ai n 
: nd ,"urh , 
FIRST THINGS FIRST 
Thursday August 29 
6 :30p .m . 
. First Baptist Church Social Center 
'FREE Fun Food FeHowship 
Richard W, Bridges, PASTOR 
BiilDick, Administration/University 
·Billy Orton, Music 
Paid Robinson, Education 
Tom Baker, Activiti"es al1d Senior Adults 
Bill Fort, Emmanuel Chapel 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
"The First Place for Students" 





.9 ' 45 a .m . Sunda'y School 
II :OOa .m . Morning Worship 
6.00p.m . rQf Your Inrormation {BibleStudyl 
7 OOp rn EvcningWorship 
4,45 p.m . rellowshipSupper ($2.251 
5::JO p.1ll Univers ity Choi r Rehearsal 











Campus police lend a hand '~~ 
s)' rooo TURNER ... ~ .... __ '!:ald thOSt' dulies Il\('lude harns.sllle~t - co U\~~ 
traml." a{'(' ldt'n t!> il lS deP<lrt ment - There are a lot of reports lhal _ AI I J 
~t~ lk' lu " ri le!> rt"porlsoo about 180 traffie ae relate to harassnlent \I';th phone ~ , __ ,
Call PUbhl."Safri ) l' ldents each year , ..... Ith about 25 I'a lls , ht!sald \ 
o\nyllil ng from a utomubllt' pt'l'fi'nt of thoS(' bellig hit and' run He saId most thefts lire less than , 





!>OI~ by calling W .. stern s Ik ru ll()('C"tlf In II,lrklng lots lllken fro m unlltlen<k.od l'a rs , c1ass-
llartment ur Publlt' s..rrl), IUI: a t,..:! Hunch SlIld hiS department fi le!> rooms anddOf'm rooms 
(offer expires Oct~r 31 , 1985) 
on Ihe boltum noor uf Int.' parkmg norma l statl' r,·~s on a(,(,ldents An)' crtm~ en n bto reported by 
-.trUl1.u~ nearttwc.ampt1S laundry and ht'lps III riling Ins ur a nct' calltngpubllC safety at7"S·:t.'W8 
l'ubll(' Safety Olr« lI)(" Paul Hu-
nch sui hl$ department not only 
proVldes protectio., for students but 
also handlq thefts and vandalISm 
~We ha\'e • ru.u service police 
dtpartment - H hours • day and 
sevea days a Wftk - to pro\' ide 
assistaoce-.an anylhmg Ihal relates 
to a criminal maner." Bunch s.atd 
" We're trYing to pro\'ide the 
basic pohC'f' seno'lces R 
claIms 
'Thor department a lso offers help 
.... ' llh other car mIshaps 
1l\e officers carry equlpmehl to 
help open ear doors when students 
lock In their ke)'$ Students can also 
get Jumptr cables I'rom the pubhe 
saf"ty oHiee , a lthough omcers 
wonlJump sla rt a carf'rom a ~lrol 
m 
nw department also can handlt' 
any problem dea ling with then o r 
Health center helps 
students with iUs 
POppUlg Ii ''OI.lplt" of asplrms In 
~'our mouth a ller a bad fall In the 
rt'st r oom rna) nut be the best 
trt'atmenl for an It(' hlng bac k 
t»roresslonal medical help al lov.' 
cost lS a ' -a llable ..II ltw l Y Lan 
casler L'ho .. ; In tht' " ('ademlt' Cum 
plt'~ 
Though m& 1 1ilud .. nl~ " ISII Ihe 
d Ulh" rur "Ilmenl:> ,"u(' 1l as sort' 
Ihr()3ts .tnll , -nmll mg ) Wdt'nt:. ""llh 
.HI\ health pmhlt'ln :.hould !!04 ... hlod 
olt' .l do.,'tV!'":) .ippomllllt'ni d lnl(·:.1 
.u.lllllllblr •• lurl.u\' } HLIIt'r :'<lId 
Tv.'v do.:'lor.,; :tr .. un d uty irum II 
.. III 10 ~ P m ' ~l lHlda~ throu~h Fn 
11 .1 ) 0\ dol'tor I:> \Kl ('" .. II.Jn"r ~ p III 
.Ind nur~'s ..In' on l1ul\ al a ll hour!> 
'do..-Ior dod nur~' Jr~ ,II"" on dUI~ 
rrom lOa m tonoonSalurday 
Th~ clink 's lab IS eqUIPped 10 
perrorm hmlh'<l X-rays , suc h as 
those of arms and a nkles , Rilter 
.... $a Id ()octon; exa mine pallents for 
broken bones but refer them 10 spe-
CIa lists orr ca mpus fOT casts 
Thf' (" hOle a lso houses a phar 
mal' )' Studltnl s l'an get 
prest"rll'tII)RS 1iI11.-d from 9 a m to:; 
I) m Monda), thruugh Thursda)' 
and rrom 9a hi (I)" JO p m Frl~a)' 
Studt'nlS art." charlttod S5 ror ' tht' 
fir st \'ISII and SJ fur r(~ht"'('k!> , nil 
I\'r lkI ld Th., ('hargt' I:oe$ up 10 58 
anl'f ~ I'm .... ·\'l'kda)'s and Salur 
d ll )' 
Fur an JppUlOlIl1cn , c all 
H :..5641 
Tandy,Corporation/Radio Shac:k 
Is Pleased to Announce an Agreemenl 
With 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
Extending to Faculty, Staff and Students a 
20% Discount 
On Ally TDIy Computer and Any Software, 
Ac:cessory or Peripheral Purchased willi the 
Computer. Order AuIhor~ Fonns IIICI 
Complete Details 01 the Agreement Are 
AvaIlable at ... 
_ SIIadc Compute< Center _ ...
.... a.-.~U'1~1 ... .,." 
Another service proVided 00 COl , 
mpus 15 lhe Student Escort Service 
Students , male or fe ma le , may call 
74S-11l3 and a n escort WIll walk 
them to any campul loealton 
The servIce IS open Mond ay 
, through Thursday, rrom dusk to 
mIdnight, However , all calls m ade 
to the escort service .fter hours wiU 
be uaruJerred to publiC sarely, and 
campus polt~ ~ill try to escort 
tAa\Ch al\~ 
£'lII f 1\ \.\. ' 




£ach ~ fl\\.\. 
~ :tlotA 
'lOP Of \\0 ff 
$S 0 
NO LIMIT! 
\6 and a,,1 
~\\ i\e"'> S 
Special Honored Exclusively by 
TIMMY E. HUNT 
or 
DAVID D. MANN 
(formerly of Regis) 
AT 
THE. HAIRLOOM GALLERY 
1211 US l l ·W ByPau 
(Behind Rebels Landing) 










Fuhio" Doe~" ' 1 Cost A FOf1u"e For Me" & Wome" AI MAURICES 
GREENWOOD MALL 
C I I' 
.. 
• . . N-li-H. ... II ,·rultl 1),1 
Fr,eshmen assistants r~duce dropouts 
By A~GELA STRUCK 
~·I n'-"I.' n studentI' la ll\.t.'d abuut tilt' 
r .. a rs llit-y Il ad whell Ihc )' Wl' n .' 
frt' sh mcn One ma n W i lS SO scnn,.'11 
10 a s k tll rt.'Clions that he s laYl'1l los t 
rllf Iwo ..... l'eks 
,\ nol lll'r hillt bee n <.Ifr 'lId .ht· 
"uuldn I gt' l a lung wi lli the J,:uy:o- In 
Ius halt 
Tlll'}' o\'cu'amc those fca r :. . 
though Now they 'r e feady tu help 
rr('»tum'lI who nwy howl.' the ~i1mc 
1lIIl'S 
Then' s nul any pruhlclIl Ihill 
tllt'y com ha\'(' "II tlus nlln~w. lll:Il I 
hlln'n t hillt .. :-anJ (: ;Ir,. Uurns iI 
r.ullpbdls"III" :.emur 
T ill' s t udents 1111'1 F rida" mur tl 
1nJ.: and Ihe urll \'l'rS II ~' ,'('nit·, (ur a 
Ihn·c ·hou r ~ 1·M. 1U11 alm\l l Frt '::. 11 
1lI.1Il A ...... . Sl iUlt ·I' a I' f "I:(;1II1 dt.>:. 
1J.! lw d b ) tht- lJffJn' uf S tudent 
/\ f fal r ;, II hegan 111 1~7!' In :uln SI' 
fir ... , Sl'ITlt'SIN (rl':.h rnl'1l ",·tkl 1I\'l' 
Unt',lmp,\-", 
Il urnshs wll rkmg as ;1 fn 'shman I 
,I!>. .. I" I ... III " Ill klocp fn'shml'll rrulII 
I ""n~ IIkl ' li lt' R hI' 1> :1111 " If I 1I;1(hl I 
dlangt:d my ;Ittl l ud,' . I wuuld IIl'\Cr 
.:r'ItJu;,!t' I ,,'ouldn I ht' hcft, rlJ.!111 
,\ nnl' Murr,I\' "' I>s l:-.t :tnl dt'an of 
"l udcl1t aff,IIr; who ('undul'll'd tht' 
'e:-' .~ lOn la lked wllh till' s ludl' lI t" 
.llJuut lhl' "lIporlill1l·" u(thl'lr Jub:. 
rur s lutlcnl :- adJu:. t lnJ.! tOt'ollcJ.!I' 
\ , , 
College 
101 
:llurr,,), smd . " r' t.>c r I'tJunst"llllJ.! 1:-
r;lll'tf J to I more crre('lIvt' ... nd 1Jt!\ 
it:r ret:cin.-d by s tudents Ih;1II I'ftJ 
f!.'ssloll;11 eou lI Sl'hll~ , 
She luld Ihl' rreshlTwn aSMs t:.U\I :-. 
111:1 1 :-. tudc li is Will l'OIll/" to the m 
wllh pruh!clIIl> Ilwl Rlhcy Wi ll ne \'er 
l'OIll ,' LtVlil(' Hill wil h " 
The uh.ll'(·II\'es of Ihe IIS:' I!o I;UlI'l' 
IJfo/!r;1I1I lin' to pro\' ldl' St.·n·w l' lu 
rreShlllt'n a nd lu n '(ful'c Iht' d rop 
oul r;lh ' 
l\ c l'ortilllJ,! lu Ih" s l lll lSll t'1> II I> 
worklll/ol 
III 1978 ... 0 l)t.'fC('1II of thc fn '"h 
IIII'll tlldll I r('lurn 10 We:.II'rn lilt· 
Ilt'xl fear In 1982, Iht' PI' f(·,'nl' l/.lt' 
tl rollped 10 ~I 9 
nit' llro" nul rat ... I" (l lIW a l :12 
pI'rc l'n t . wllh t.'adl Ilc O' I'nl")!l' 
IMJ ltli rl 'llrl'M!nl lll j.: 1:l l>tu<lt'lIl " TCII 
I~·rc~' nt tlf Ihose fn'l> hmen d rll il out 
:Iner Ihl' f,,11 Sl' ml'Sler 
T ht-· d lrrt>relll'l' s ,utl Murra\' I~ 
t hl' r rt."s hnuln "~s lt"nl'~~nJirafll 
,IIld otber St'n· , ~ · e s . Slh.\ a s d(' 
,"'rlmelll!!1 s illi ly St.'SSWIIS a nd 11/ ' 
torlllK 
Abuul I .JOC rrl'slinlt'll " ' III lIu:d 
wllh (hl' lr ("uunS4! lurs at leas l (v.'ic t, 
,I SCllll's tc r TIll')' ,Ire r(.'(lulrcd tu 
1Il1.'C1 once bcrurclkl ... . the las: day 
lu drOll ,I c:luss Wilhout rcccivin)! a 
11;ISSlIIg or fa lhng gratlc and Ollt'e 
at IIl ldtl'rm or.llre· reJ.! Il>! r allUn 
ThiS IS tilt' !'irs! year 11\l' pcer 
('ounsc hng l)rugTlI in h ... s m ure tha n 
200 l'ouI1St'lor'lo Murray has IflIIII,::,1 
abuul 1 ... 0 fI.'s ld cII! assl" la n!s . who 
1j,' 1!J l'ach v,'ork lj,' lth Ih 't' freshmen 
Iltht'r 1)L't'r l'cJU lIsclors can fl'('( 'I\' t' 
(" rt'dl ! 111 SOt' !;. I wurk 1I111t!ary 
M' lt'm'I' " Ih't'(' h ('olnmU IlIc;a t lon 
alit! l'dUt" lllOllal le ,lIlers hl" ro r 
worklllJ,! wll h ;1II ,I\'era,:e ur 1010 1:1 
rrel> hmell \'OIU IIIl~ I'r !o u"ually work 
Ij, Il h ri\'l' fres h /Il l'n 
Sl lIc!t' nl l> dll n I al" OJ~'lo IC;I\' l' 
""'huil l bl't' .IU.w thl' )' "OI n I hand ll' 
I hi' ;1(";HJelnll' !oad ,\ s !wl)" cJlm"!Jy 
1110' II l'it 'nllun Ta"k Fllrt·(, ,I l'OU ll ll' 
uf )t';, r" a~o fuund Ihal h"lfur IIIl' 
l; tlldl'nt.~ Ihal d ldn 't n'l\Irn lu Wes t , 
j'rn ..... l·rl' 1111 pruha llun ur 1IIc1 1J,! lb ll' 
10 rt'l urn T Ilt' uUlI' r IllI lf thdn I r e 
turn l ~t ', I\IM' of IM' r!'olllla l ur rman 
t'",1 rC<l l;II I1I> Tht' la s k fon'l' sludll'd 
W .. .\"~ lu kl'ells tudcnl s;lt Wes tNll 
RWe know lI lu'denl s Pt'rslsll~I I('r 
whclI they 1)(.,(,IIIlIt, part uf a ~rUIl I) H 
:"l urray s ,l1d ",\ll lhls Ii!.'.!> III " 'Hh 
t h~ lunelinl''!>'>; rSSUl' H Sludl'nl l> rec! 
r!l't!ded whc n plI rl uf a g rOllll, 1> h(' 
s ... id, ;tnd tile)' work hard 
In tramur;tls . jobs on l' ,HIlPUS, 
fr ,lterlll!r ('S a nd sornrit It'S help 
ktocli slod~nls 1/1 school lIuwe\'~r 
jubs off c arn llus III which s tudenl s 
work morl' tha n 20 hoors , ('an 11(' II 
Iwgu li\'e innul'nce , Murray ~iu ll 
These jobs )! Ive students i ll. ' u" t lOn 
of (IUIU ing .!>dloul :lIld Pl l' klli~ u!, 
more hours a l work 
S tudcnt " l'x pc r·' .. I IO ll l> aboul 
t·clll e~!.! a rtl IInpur!ant Ir a U!IIH'r 
.!>I ly fit<; " s lude nt , eJ(pt~ (' till lon" 
Mur ray s:lId ht· I ~ m urt' lt ktly to 
:-.Iit~' Ih<lll a Slud \'1\I who l> eJ( I)L'l' 
I:i l lUllS IIrl' ll I met ,\ 11>0 . OJ fn 's l, · 
m"'l1 who II> d t'('ldl'i l 011 111" lfIilJOr II> 
'UUrt ' llkt'!)" III SI;IY Ih;1II .~uml'i ll\l' 
wh" I ~ UlldCt· I~h,tl. :-' Iurra\ sllld Hul 
I> hl' iolrt'sM..'(1 U",I hClIIg 'ulldel'nk-d 
(';1/1 1M: pos IH \'c h!.!caU,~t' Siudeill s 
h;'\'t' lIIoreUj)l lolI:' 
Onl)" I>tmk-lib 11\'1Il)! III res ldent't' 
halls a rc gln'l\ fres hman a" 
s ls lanlS, bul fre s hllll'n h \' l0~ urf 
c"mpu.s ('0/1110' lu Ih(' l>t udenl affairs 
"mc!.! wilh p roblcms. Iou Thai of, 
(icr and fres hman :Isslstants ca n 
refer :.tud e l1 l!\IO campus rcsoun·t.'s 
If lhl'y nl't..'(fl.el" wllh (ina ncla l a id , 
d,ll;s M:hl.'(iu llllg ur l)crsonal 11mb. 
1t'IilS 
Soml'sludents dOll 't sec", to wlIn t 
or net'<.l helll , Murrll )' s ... ld But if 
fre s hman ;1 .~s l s t :tl1l s c an I u rrer 
I> ludc'll.~ ally lllllig CiSLO. s lit' s;ud , 
Ihc)' t'<l 1I urrcr tht!m frumds hl ll 
Kt,' \' In ( ir :t ng lt'r IS '1IlUlhe r . 
fres hman ' ISSISI,tnl III luudl Wit h 
IIroblellb Ihat ne .. ' sIU~I' nt s IOU)' 
ha \' l' A JUlllor Ir all" rer s lud!.!nt 
rrom Scl ll'rsb urg . lnd .· 111' IS at 
Wl's tt' rlJ rur IllS t hi rd St' lIIelill'r 
" I 111 not gOing to lit- ti le hlggm.1 
wddy I don ·t ha\'(' 11I1Il' (ur th<ll . 
hl' !O:lId ' hul I w,, "t tht'1II tu bt, Illy 
rnellfl 
G r;.o l1 .clcr hOld ... lre'ld \· mct wllh 
o;.(J lI1t' o( hl l> rrl's hmen lit' s <lul ",us l 
ur ,1111.'111 h il/I lots ur Ilue sllil/Il; ;111(/ 
.... ·t're g lad 10 l>Ct' hlm 
Gr ;r IlJ.!I l' r 15 n .'\·I' I\' lrIg ~l\ · ... dellll ("" 
c n-dlt fur Ill S wurk . hUI Ill' s;lid Ille 
n· .. 1 r e ;ISu n he ' l> "urk rng wllh 
frc shmen Il; to help Ihem with Iht· 
prublems he had Whl'lI lit' (Irs t 
ramt'ht' r ... 
Hit SllIIj.IU.!>:,olhlt' 10 be a rrtend a nd 
~Wlp:udror ll -
Herald Every inch to the point. 
W I S JIforul ,!Irk ~lIJrliBl cn:ljittc~ e come tudents " .0.0 ... 
01 
College Cookout 
.Thursday, August 29 
6:00p.m. Lampkin Park 
Food ! Fun ! Enterta inment ! 
Worship ! 
Student Day 
Sunday Morning Worship 11 
Western Student Special 
Delivery Available 
Sunday , September 8 
9 :00 a .m . Breakfast 
9 :45a .m . Meeting with Dr . 
LeeR. McGlone, PhD., Pastor 
643·3419 
McGloneduringS.S. 
II : 00 a . m . Participation in the 
morning worship 
12 :30 p .m . Pot-luck lunch 
Back-To-Sc Spec al! 
Greenwood Ma ll 
P h .502·843· 1641 
Hydrafititess Oinnikinetic 
Fitness Training Programs 
21st Century Conditioning ••• Today! 
Benefits of Hydra fitness Weight Training: 
eWorks muscle groups in nexion and ex tension 
eWorks with pos itive rather than nega ti ve resistan(.'e 
eVirtually elimjnates soreness 
eSafe for a ll ages; no spotters needed :e<t sy In use 
eWorkoutsat IOOo/r ofyourown potential 
eNocables to brea.k,b ars tosljp or we ighls 10drOI) 
elndividualized fi tness programs: fitness records kepi 
eStrength , power and endurance lest ing included 
Shap,e has never been easier, .. 
eAerohicexercise classes included 
eStationary bike. rower . treadmill . .solonex <Jnd Tot a l 
Gym 
eExce lient ror weight loss progra ms·burns9 . 12 
calor ies min 
eNocontracts 'pay by I he day or mont h 
Hegu lar prit('S25,O() per rnu (un li miled <J('('ess' 
Spt'cial price $'10 00 per 1110. t un limited i.t Cl·ess) 
.. At our wellness cent6~ your health matters" . . . 
Getting around 
Whdher It be by cab \'3n bike or 
on foot , thel to are ways to get alung 
wiltlout wheels 
(fyou don 't (iwn a car . the to d S/!"st 
110'3 )' 10 get a rou nd IS to mnk {' 
rr:.-nds with II car owner on ca · 
mpus IHhat falls , the Yl'/Iow Cab 
Co offers 74·hoo r servu:e to the 
Bowling Gree n a r ea . sa id Hugh 
Hayd. a YeliowCabdispaU:her 
A cab fide from campu~ to UIt: 
bus statIOn IS s:.! 2S A cab fide Lv 
Grcenlol:ood M"UI$ !3 25 , and a fide 
to dowling Urcen Ma ll IS 52 75, 
Boyd said 
If a taxI IS too I.!xpens l\'c . sludcnt ~ 
ra n !it least gel a fr '-"t.' fid e tu ttw 
::;..,..::: laundry The campus laundry , 10 
caled underne ath the park,n~ 
structure . bcS ldl' I'ubllc Safet), 
pro\'ides dally van rides rrorn Iht' 
Q~""----------------------------------~----------.~--------~ 
. , 
. dorn,s 10 tht' laund ry frum:3,'p:.:m~t~"~i::i::r",,,,,Jt~ 
6 p m The laundry room IS open 
from!! a In to9p .m 
Other laundrom4l ts off campus 
provide - do·1t )' (,ur ~elr' or 
- drop·orr·· sen ' ll'es The Plaza 
Wis hy Wa shy . By Pass Wi shy 
Wa sh . T he L.a undr y Bas ket. 
Econ :O,Wlish Scr ub·A· Dub . 
HllHoppcr WOi sh and W &, W acc:~pt 
··drop-off!. ., 
Whi tt' the clot het. .. re wa!ohln~ . 
the munc hll.'s ma y 1O\'a de your 
stollnlcll Wtum that h .. p~n~ rt.· · 
mt'mut.·r then' an' rt!sta uranls 
IAlthm t !l milt'S of c .. mpus Sea 
food . hambur~ers ('It'd chicken . 
Chme~' italian a nd !\h .. "'-Ican foods 
r .m l)t, (ound ak)n~ 3 1 . W By Pa~ 
If w .. lklO~ Qr bik ing to thest' 
plOi l'e!. I :. 100 stl"cnuousto order out 
T ime-Out Deli. Domino 's , 
Mr ... Gatti ·s. God(alher "~ and Po 
"olks deliver to ca mpus All of 
Ihese fas t ·food places, except 
Domino'S a nd Godfather 's , require 
a delivery charge or a mmimum 
ortier 
If yo u want some rea l homt:-
cooked 011: 0115 , why not wafk to thc 
groce r;' and cook In the dorm " 
Houcht.' ns . Jr f Oilds ;Jnd MlOlt 
Murt :lrt' l -Sm llesallt'ay 
Down Ihl' ll1l1 from Cht'r:ry Hall IS 
fuun talll Square . .. gain . Just 15 
oilies from {'ampus Tile Capitol 
Arls (t'ntcr clothmg stores . card 
!.hops . r,-,staUlOInts . banks . a nd a 
drug storl' art' located around 
F"uunt.un Situa re Park 
~ p..;.' 7;.,.m . i,;.' ~ ... :......:....J 
l ~" . 
,Q.:eenwoOd MaU 








We're your kind 
of storel 
Co nta in e r World . 
u your kind of s tore- IIItIOVO/II ''' ,' 
Excitillg! Darillg! UnCO ll lle llt U) lI u/ .' 
(fie ca rry thing s 'la a.t givt! life to 
those borit,s dormroofrls and some-
times sparse apnrtmeul s . Supplies 
that are g uaranteed f a breo rlle life 
into any class. Gild unusual gadge ts 
which 11 0 sruden' should be willl olll . 




'F o'od Services dishes out variety of courses 
By PAIGE JONES 
'rI!i.' IIlmwhll '" ,Irl t..· 
Ill rt ~ I"" .... ,lIul ,"Ill" hilt':' H-'lIr 
.h.r~Ot"lI lUll 1'1' I ...... hUII..:r;t I .. 
" ,III ror ,'nil'l ,.ul I~ ' l.lll ,111.1 
H IU rt' lou llr . .. 1 I" ",III. h' .11 \ \ III 
IhI ........ 
Hu l don I ""rrl IUI\ ,Ir, ' 11111\"". 
,\ 1,lrlCI } til to ...... 1 "l'll'JII .... ,' 1, ' .11 , ,,I 
.. bl,'olleam!)u, 
~ I u r lt nl! , I I lilt' 1" 11 "I 1110' 11 11 1 
Ih~'rt' $ l; ..I rrt'l l , ' ,!h'l t'II" nUll 
., •• lIed t it ., 1I i11h' PIJt'r I'l l" ' I ~\t" 
n,' ... I}' runl1,h .~ 1 ',II, ·h ' rI .I ~,'n I"~ 
'·Ul fl. ... 'S 1t·~,' I •• hl. ,'" .111.1 m,lIlt· 110 
.000,kr SJ.nd ... Irill'" ,m.ll .... 01)\."11 f r ,1I1l 
; .1 In 10! I' III \I VIlt.l 'I ~ Ihrou,.:h 
t" rIll J. ~ 
·\ nolht·r pl ... I' ,11" " '111" •• 11 " ,tt till 
•. lI1l puS I" I 111, '",.1 1'Il/ oJ t ·, . I .. 
,.Ih-d III th.· ""~" nh 'U I "I ' olltwrt 
11,,11 
l m rorn h ;l ~ " ' 1';111<1.'(1 11" lIIo'IIl I 
'.".: .,: .. : ... .... ... : .... : .. : .......... .. : ..... ~ 
Ih l' 1t',lr •• 1It1 11011 ofh ' r .......... :.1,"1 
liM d,· .... :.I·rl ..... 1110 j.!nK· I ' r ~ 111' 111 .... 
~U" h . I ~ , ',mnt'(l l>llfl' lnn ks ,mel It' l ' 
S,mel", It"lll' .... lt r(' al 'WJ.\·ll ll .. bl" 
.\ mi tur lh,' 1' ''l rclllcly IB'I"I ur 
I.I/~ l lllt·orn, IOt ' .... dl'lu·. ' r 
I 1I1l"tN'1I 110 UIJt.·ll frlll!1 II .• III \t. 1 
.• III :\lUII. I" ,1 l!twu,.:h ThlH· .. d •• ~ 
11,' 111 IlIj l,m I-' rt~I .I ~ " lInt \,, \ 
,I III :O;,,(Urt\:f\ :11\(\ '" ("10 .... " 1 :->1111 
Th.· \ nt\.'r~uI \ .' tll ,·! ,.11>4,.111 ., .. , 
' ''' .. "~I I" I~ lv .... l oJr ll tlt.! ,.lllll\· I1 I .... 
1 
00 I.CE CREAM STORE .•. 
~ BASKIN-ROBBINS 
: WELU) \I E \\' ESTE H\ STl Il E\TS ••• 
~ * 
1 7u:I ; ~ 1 \\ H ~ - I' . I "" 
7H 1-:lflH I 
m 
4)1" ' 11 I lIa . III .- l lp . lII . ::: 
Call 781-1301 after 3 PM 
For Reservations 
Tht' l'llfch ' rm !>t'n t ' .... hul cnln ... ' .... 
\l·~ l' lalJle .•• and !>p!.. ... ·I.llt lCS .... u~: h ,IS 
n,I,·hu .... /, lufT,'<i IIl.l IIlIOCS OIl1d umqut' 
.. anthl ldws llkl' " 1,.(':1\'1' II I tt l it-
r ur 11I'.lIlh 11 111 .... I ht· ~ · !tf" h· rl tI 
"r(" r' :1 .. o tl l' " " d )o(ti :1(1 ba r 
d lU\'k,'(1 fu ll " frn 'sh ru", frUit:. :lI ld 
\\ '~"I ab ll'~ Thl' ('Llf,' l l' rHl IS " Ik' " 
froll1 III ~ ;I ;I 111 10 8 P III Mon,llI ~ 
Ihrou..:hSulld :.y 
;'\,·_,1 l u Ih, ' ,' a ft'it' rla I .... t ilt.' j.lnll 
" " \t' iI .... r n · .... hr l' ,lkfa s l I l " II I l! 
.... ,. llId 111111" .... ,1IIe1 htlt l> .omlw l("h,· .... 
fTt ' lJI; •• 1II lo -l " III d .lIl ~ Th"j.lrl l1 
1111 IO!1j.!I' r , I a ~ .... 01)\'11 " I llIt-:h l I,., 
'-""'-'\',,1 Ih., IJ II\l' r fut,d o l'l lIIn:. 
oJ' ," I,lhll· " " ' ·.IIII I"I .... 
I h. Ih.· .. " .. Ih .·ml .. f, ·.II"I».I .... ' .... T,lf-' 
"r Ihl' -r.I\\ t'f' un 1111' ti~h nuur tlf 
1','.11', '.· ..... 1'11 rUI\l' 1 ~1Jl'1· 1 :. I I It" .... 
,1I\ ·h ...... hnlll ll ,lOti 1)\lrk d llll) ..... In · 
.... n ' ·(1 10\ h ;. .... k..c .... ,. IUII": wllh 1''' 
t, II ",'" ami ~'II II' .. Ia ll TOil o r tilt' 
'1'0" ,'r I ~ III ICII fnml 6 1) til I II I H ill' 
MondOlyl hruu..:h Fncl:lY H:I III 10 3 
., III S :lIl1l'1 l a ~' ,mil I ~ dO~l-1.I Sun 
da} 
Girls an ' aiM) .. llowt.'tI I tl j.lo to Ihe 
~ Top o(-th,· Tuw" r by ( hl-'e king 1/1 a l 
Ihe (rolll de .... k ~'hcrt' UK')' rt.'t'Ch 'e II 
f li r t! Wllh Ihl' IlInc wriUell on il 
TIlt')' an ' ":1\'1,' 11 10 m mules to ge l to 
Ihe 10 " !lour , whl' re so meone IS 
wa ll 1II j.l IIH'ht't'k W'.iC'ard 
TIlt' las t {' OI IIlI)u1food option 1 .... lh,· 
"Il'k lip Store 011 Ihe !irs l n Oll r of 
p,·ar('t· · Ford Tht' Slur,' lI rre rs ;1 
l'a rlt' ly of food~ IIw ludlllJ( -"CI'I'ra t 
,It.·r lshabk IIt' IIIS, an,1 ..... upen from 
10 II III 1117 11 In Muntl:. ), Ihruugh 
Friday I Itl 9 II III Sunday IIml ..... 
d u!>t'd S.ltunla~ 
Ealm..: ill a ll~ uf Ihl' l·a m " u .... fuod 
hl(· .. I IUIl .... 1'.111 .. Iso lx, murt' , 'on 
\ '· " I " rH . ~ I' h Ih ~' IJtl r (" ha .... e uf ;1 
~11Jlt'r Card II Ilw;II II('k l 'l wtll ,'h I .... 
Flowers By Shirley 
1 0 %discount the month of 
on 011 foliage plants 
Stop by & see our new Greenhouse! 
:i \" l ilable on the first noor of the 
unh'crsily center LII the Food Sc!r-
\' I t'Cs omc..'C 
The SUlle r C .. rd is good a t all ca-
mpus rood locations nnd IS similar 
10 a checking uccounl For a deposit 
of S30 or more into the al'COlml , a 
stud ent receives a mea l card . 
WhLCh IS presented to a t',ls h le r a l 
the timcora purchase 
Food Scn ' ict's orre t s students a S 
l>cree,,1 and 10 perc.JIl I c redit , re-
!>Ilcclivdy . tur a deposit of 5250 or 
$5SO 
"Super C;ud IS t l~ gre:. lcsl thing 
tha l 's t' \'c r cOllie alone ," 50ud Louis 
( ook . thrttlor uf r ood Scn ' lces ·,It 
twillS willi lJud~cti n t! . ;md if you 
"'OO'! usc It one \'\"l~k II Just sits aod 
\.\.u lls fun 'ou .. 
l:ook 5';lId lost or s tole n Super 
Cards(':lIlm' rt'pl;lct."t.I faliU' f clils ily 
by l'oll tael ing "~ood 5tn'k l's und 
11 •• ymg a $IOchargc. 
"Lip Sync & 
Air Guitar Contest" 
$35 Prize plus $15 Gill. Certilicrile 
(Contestants must fu rn ish o wn- cassette l o r pantomiming) 
Keep The, Cup Night 
SpeCial Edition Jumbo 17 oz: Cup 
Buy the cup and fi rst Coors draft fo r o nly '1 .50 & 
get 75¢ rel ills all n ight every Tuesday! 
OVERS LAN E RACQUET & SPO RTS CENTR 
"Best Tan Contest" Entertainment By 
Quarter Gallon Night rUE II.EN ~~,.," 84Nf) 
32 oz. d ri n ks 'I"J 
-- 8-10 52.25 
1O~ 12 : 30 s2.75 
Located .Down1own Behind the Capitol Arts Center 
• 
TEL-MEV LIBRARY 
106 0..9"010 Relit" Gcoups 
429 Wh.rol" T. I · Mfli~ 
5.001 Adml.JlW)n to Grft"VI,W 
Ho'P'''( 
.Medlc. ! Inrullne., Mfih'1'" 
M,d.iUld I 
You un R'lu About SUnl 
142 £lfKII or Medlc:' on A9'"Q 
175 Fun of Aft'r ·40 M.n 
724 Alth, trotr ',DlWi w 
480 Nutrillon Requlfem,nu of 
Old ... Aduhl 
481 Suu.iu)' .nd A~lnq 
Al.COIIOf... 
Alcoholism The Scope of 
tht Problem 
Is Dnnklt\9 ' Problem' 
So You Lov. An AlcoholiC' 
How A A c.. n Htlp th. 
Problem 0111\1<., 
ARTHRITIS RHfU/./A nSf.! 
126 CoUI 
121 Arthritis Rh.UrTUUlm 
128 Rheum.IOld IVthnlL:i 
129 BUft.lh~ Of p.,nl",l Should'r 




55 SUlh Con tt ol PIU~ 
• 56 ]n'''UI,rmll' 0e"1~$ 
51 The Rhythm Method 
$8 DI.ph • .lqm. Fa.m ~nd 
Condom 
CAIICER 
6 Bu.liI C. ncer How C.n I 
Sf Sun' 
C.ncer of The Pros t", . Gl"nd 
R,h.b,ht.I\IQn of Ih. Bunt 
C .. ntt. p. lI.nt 
I .... n .. C.neer 
C.nn. 01 I h~ Colon .nd 
Rtc:lUm • 
C.ncl" The PTevl'nl~blr o. 
Cur.blr o.~.$I' 
C.nCff 'I7 WMnmq Slqn.l, 
C.ncrr of Ihr 51un 
Ofulp Th .. Trut C.ncr . 
R.dl. uon Thr; .PV for C,nee. 
Childhood uncrr , 
lAukemw 
C.neer of .hl' Slom"ch 
c', n Ihl' Mrd lc,nr' In your 
Homr ~O,J,()n Your Chlld ~ 
PO'loOns m You. Home 
Lock,.w Thr (nucus;oblr 
Or.lh 
II A Ton"lIeclomy POI YQur 
Child 
Thumbsud"'ntl Ho w SeIlOUI 
Is I I~ 
No No Wh'I~' It Mr.n 
To A Toddl«l 
E..tr. che In CIIILdrrn 
Pmworm. A Common 
Nu.wncr 
Pmkrvr 
Tics A Ch,ld '()o' lie, 101' 
An. lfty 
Pmkl'ye 
Red , Or H.ud Mu~le\ . nd 
~Im.n 01 Thll'(, o.y :.Ie.\!r . 
Chlck,n,po. 
• 
I Select t. pt numbef 
2 C.U782,1700, 
l . Gi.". lh' voIunl"r Opt. 
'!Of tM upt number 
264 l.eIrnlnq Di.J.Ib.hl lf, In 
Children 
265 Oy,ln .. 
400 Tommy Cell Hd Tonllli Ou. 
401 P,rson.1 HYQlenr FOI A YounQ 
Child 
402 " Whr" Old I Co~ F,om, 
Jrt'!.m. ~" The Y ounQ ChIld 
• nd s.. 
403 Thr YounQ Child', E..tunQ .nd 
Mub ' Plusu .. Or Problr m' 
406 ACCld,nU, s.r .. V . nd Younq 
Chtldren 
410 R'v"1 Svnd.omr 
434 Child Abull' 
DEIITAL 
305 M.locc!ullOn (Crook'd Teethl 
307 S.un Wltn,nQ SIQnt of Gum 
DLSelSr 
309 C.nk,. Sorrl .nd Fevr. Dhlll'" 
31 4 WI' Know Wh.l C'UMI B..d 
Brulh Do You~ 
l l8 Rl'duCInQ Den" l Com 
{JIAfJf" T[S 
II fvrYouA H ,ddenD,.~.,, ' 
22 F(){'I C .. e FOf D .. br:,c> And Otnr" 
W,lh POOl C .. c .. I.llon 
VlG/:'STlV [ !:YSn:(.IS 
2 Wh .. b A " NOt m.!' Bowrl' 
4 HefT'JOfrho.ds Is II Your Problem' 
44 Ukrll 'N'h.1 Should I Know' 
45 Indlqtltlon Too Much Of A Good 
ThlnQ 
78 Apptnd,cml. lI ·s Sull With Us 
196 Peptic Ulcer 
198 H .. I.I Hr.nt.l 
199 CoIIIII And Bo .... el Olsordrn 
630 Dt.ltThu 
631 ~Hb4ddr' Trouble 
612 Ostomv 
662 Dlvrrllculos\S Dlver ll ~uhlll 
DR UCS 
13t1 I.sD 
136 Amphr" mln" &. Bt,buuulu 
Up .nd Du .... n DruQs 
I 37 M .... ,ju.n. 
I J.8 N. ,collcs 
f. YfCA Rf 
9 Ct..ucorn. 
471 Chlldrrn ' ~ l/'l.on 
472 Clt".' 1 
473 F.cu And F.II"c.r s Aboul 
Con .. cl Lrnloe ' 
HRsrAID 
88 Frostb". 
91 F.ut AId For Styer. Sltrd"'Q 
98 F,ul Aid For Hud 1"lu1l1'$ 
99 Fir$! Aid FOI SPUI r\S 
10 1 Fust AJd For ThrrrrwlBurns 
102 Mouth To Mouth RrsulClI.hon 
In A Srn. lI Ch,1'd Or 8.lby 
10:\ Moulh To Moulh RrsulCII.llon 
In The Adult Onlv 
118 Fusl Ald FOI An,mtlBllrs 
121 rllst Ald For Bee SllnQ~ 
mOT tEG & ARI.' CAR E 
46 Lumps And Bumps Of Al ms 
And~1p 
47 L.tq C,.mps. Ach .. And P. tru 
I QI V",cO!.r Vrlns 
GltlfHAL 
y; Ant", •• A Tell lof l.! 5lQn 01 
Ol he. P, o blrll1$ 
J~ Undf'I'loInd"'q H.,.d"thn 
30 HlfculH 
51 a.d •• hrl 
4 To he .. lhe "m. II9f . 9IJn 
Of .ny olhrr I. pt", ull bold 
. nd repul Ihr ?face" 
40 Wh" All' Viru_l • 
70 Sor. ThrCWI 




12S Epll.psy F.cu Verlus Furs 
I S2 Soct.ll Srcuflly .nd Supplrmrnlofl 
Stcu",y Incom • 
ISS Medl"re 
160 Cockr Oofchn Men.c. 01 NULUnCl' 
194 Whotl H'PPfns When A D,sc "Sltp'·' 
2:0 1 Ntc:k P.",s 
297 Th. ComrnOfl Cold C.n It 81' 
p,ry.nted 01 Currd' 
427 BUV"'Q Tod .V ·' Hullh IMuu ncr 
Sl9 l.upus E1 ylh,llloItollW 




824 HUI SilO .nd Olhp, HUI IIlnrW!S 
82!:1 Muillpir le. OSIs 
1 034 Wh.1 I, pt"SIlC SU'9Hv' 
1.04S l..pr ctomv 
1 14 1 Kldnl'V I\nd U"ndlV T.,tC! Infecllnn, 
I 164 Am~ul' IQr .,. 5..uqPIV 
I.J 66 Your !le .... Pu!-'py 
1 170 Celrbul P~hv 
1.17 1 Bell'sP.II'p' 
HI-'AH r 
2l D,t! And II,.. I DI~ult 
2S HyprllPnSJon And 81000 P, nsu'r 
26 SlI ok", 
28 How To [)ec.uw Thr RI~ Of A 
HUll Au.ck 
29 All'oe r01oC1,, 01l, .nd Hn~h Blood 
P.euuf ~ • 
JO L,.-.nlJ wllh AnQm. Pt<IOrtl 
6l E.rly W""'nQs Of IluII All dck 
65 Chi'll Pilm Uo. NI'CH""Ly A 
HUrl A".ck 
72 lie .. ' F .. I"'lt Wh'l b I t~ 
! .112 Surll.nd thr lIurt 
1,113 Hu •• D'l.u$l' It Brq,nl F"",Jv 
f.lFN 
I .OSO ~". Ir Sellu.1 Rt~po lI~ 
I,IU/IM 
II TenSion ~rlprulOr li" rmf",J' 
88 T":I A Child 's Oul lrl Foe Anlh('ly 
144 £",Ol lOn.1 E;cPf'urllC l'sOI Thr 
OV'OQ P~' loOn 
16" Hospl~ C .. r Fo. The Tel mln .. Uy III 
432 Up~I Emo\l(,;n.Jll~ IirlV b A!"I.ble 
NUTRITION 
143 R. pld WCIQhl Lou .tld WPlqh . 
Conllol 
2 19 L4u'Ivri UI<'Th.!m R .. r(' Jy 
If AI AU 
599 The VeQe .. , ,.n D." 
600 CholrJl~rol l n YOUI 011'1 
60l Brukful Why h It Import.nl' 
604 A Gu.dr To Good E.u!'I1J 
607 Low C. IOI It [)n$l'rt S 
612 Don 'l Be FociI'd By F.d 0111$ 
PAR f"lnS 
SO Tren Vun Th, AQf Of Rrbrlhon 
III AdVice FOI P"'trnu Of T«n.q<>n 
405 The Smqle PMrnl F .m~v 
408 DISCIpline And p",nlshment Whrn 




urly Pr,n.1of1 Cot.rr ·SlflQ\l.rd 
Younelf And Your a.bv 
12 Am I Rully Prr\ll\,ln l1 
67 WunlnQ SIIII\,I!s Of Pr""n.lncy 
68 InferuJny 
PUBLIC H~ALTH 
52 L1c. , PubIC , Hud, And Bodv 
Ib2 H'JN UUI 
969 InfeClioul MonOfluc!eoul 
RESPIRATORY 
7 Pn,umonlol Wh.1 Do.~ It Mun 
II Pulmonll'y Emphylltmot How 
To Live With II 
18 F1u Wh.1 We Know About [I' 
90 H.V F,ver 
296 Common Sin"" ?roblrm~ 
lOa The V'Clor ... " Fly 
>67 Altr'QIH 
576 Bronch •• 1 Allh"", 
. sn H,.topLumo$l$ 
583 Tube. culoilS 
SKItJ PkOBI }:t,IS 
7n D~ncj,u f l 
80 Ho w To Cher;k The Sp.rdq Ot 
RlnlJwol m 
82 Wh\' Tht UV~l e' I r.~ .... ", ... ".~:=!~ 
172 At nr 
S 13 W.,II . nd Moll'_ 
SI ~ Suruh", •• nd S .. nbUlns 
SI 8 Itchlnq Skin 
S/, /OKI1IC 
21 CMj •• Plle Smoklllq And HUll 
D~.$I' 
&94 Why A Wom. n Should QUI! 
SmolunlJ 
6Qq C lnlm.ckl To Help You QuI! 
Smok.nQ 
700 The EHeCls 01 C'Qdrtllt Smokr 
On Non Smokr.~ 
SPORTS 
1.082 SPOIlS Tips For YounQlle.1I 
I 10 1 EllI'r clllnlJ W .. m Up Slowly 
ilf tJ1 l<fAl. DISEAsr 
a VentrulD,Ioe'looe 
I S Syphilis E.lly T,ulm~nl 
Eotrly CUfr 





. '-l-4 J Jf'''QlJa ·2~...lLi 
OFFICEl'HONE NUMBERS 
~&<"''''''!I """ "am<S·s ...... ,.. """ 
AILM .. o.Ih>d 5' .... "·<>1 l ..... ·' ....... ·nl .,,'" 
""'''~h .. N . 
"w .. · ... .-I:,.'. ·. ,· .. J/:'..1 
O ...... '. ~I." .. ) 4 61;1 
a.,,,, ... '~ ... 'rt~ .. :'144 
C .. ."p....~, ''''. 
CAPC~le' ~ .. 37 
W~, 50Tfce '11 .... 
CoIkogc of a..~" 
A&t""'51<l11Ol'l 389" 
CoIIeogo!O! Eo...c",bQM ... , 
College HeqlI$ F~loon "597 
~Ser."'n 3 ' 59 
Edu(;"lloon.tI Resow' ... .,. C " nlet ."" 
EO •• '_I!~ TeIa .... ootI " 53 
Emo!'Qo.¥lCl 9 91 I 
r"'df'o,. .. 1 A.a ']7!)!) 
rOOO X .... OC:; f'5 '.'t! 
c. .... ,·nC\ m ... """ 
( ... .a...Ul! c.".eq.. , 4"6 
..... ' Q,n P\oarwl<lt '''" ", .. 
H r .. ",s,..n. o(;t:~ :'64 1 
~"'5 C' .... cn l1b< .. r~ """, ."". 
1....,.,~' SIU(h ",. 
'~r.I~lr of ShAh 
.. ''<I Eo ....... ' ..... "", ~'.~ .. r'-n 'HP 
... .... ,"' .. , "" ...... """ 1597 
....... nol) ~ $t1...1t' .. Bu. ,." 
L\)$I """ FOul'(! ",. 
Q!I" .(' .:'I' .\I ........ ' "1'''''5 .,." 
On ... 0li"l0."."" ........ 11<)1' 9 , 4 " 
Oqoe .. C~ .1448 
p,.,~ ", ••• " Pldnl J~J 
""ottQnoc ... 3093 
p-"",- ,,,,, 
Pr~lsOr 013;1 6 
~bI<s..I .. 1) 1~8 
.......,r...u"'Q Eo ....... 'lOI' "0" 
QI"Q~11(>n ~:n6 
Q0!9StfM """ 
ScOO!<'llCe L.oo;U, ,.,. 
U"" O!t);,r, Cenlet UCB , .... 
i-Wrfakl ' »SMdn 76>" 
V OCAl PlO!S>OIlnI 
100 ~ruoenr .. 1'1 .... 5 ,.,. 
V<e p'e sooet1ll()1 
"._$0$""" .... 1- 'l1.' 
,~ F'oes.oenl tor 
1oc~ ... ttlW~ ,,.. 
SCORE A 
KNOCKOUT. 
WITH A HERALD AD 
. ' . • 
WELCOME BACK! 
Save ' 3D On This $15999 
Compact Refrigerator 
31 "> 12" > 12" -
• Has.) ,emoYilblll 
cab'"Ol llh.l~es 
- SOonom ,ac" 10' 
la'geboWcs 
- g·POS.I IOfl 
lhem"lOSlal 
- Reg $18999 
' 53816 
2 Shelf Storage Unit .. 
• S!ackabie deslQn • Grut lot closels, panl"es, 
ele. Pal1lCtebGilrd Wllh a lmood I,n.sh . 62171 
• 3-Stteil Slacker Jr. 12'". JO" (I'IOI 511O:«n) $ 12 99 
.. 62170 ' . 
Save $30! 1.7 Cu. FI. $8999 
i:<)mpact Refrigerator . 
• PerloCllo' an oIlice br dOlm ,oom - FeaTures 
a 'emovable cablnel shell · 0001 shell easily 





• $2.00 Rebate un!,1 
7r.l1l86 .55065.009 
• l ighled keypad lor 
nighllime calling 
• Adapts to 100Iarv o r 
lone Imes 
. 1 ... , ",,,,,1_, ",h~1 
" , " I II , !' f.-" .,., 
Framed ~49 
Door Mirror . ::61 
• While or Inul finIshed 'rame 
· '4-,,50" 
• Fm bath or 
bedroom "96716 




• A gel dO'#." 100 
busmess solar 
desklOp cal· 
culalOoI In a 
gel up and go 
sl.l~ e 
TEXAS 
I NSTRI IM ENTS 
'"Light Powered" $8· 99 
Desktop Calculator .. 
• Operales Irem room light - never requires 
ballorles · Features large eaSy-la-press keys 
• Perlect '01 home. school or olflce .. 571 19 
Western Students 
lO% OFF! 
Your next pUl'cha 
tilHXt t hrough 1\ 1Il-! :t l sl 
Ibring yourl D ) I 




:~~~~ LDWE·S Ask AbOut Delivery, Raincheck &: Installation 
Ask About Our $1000 
Instant Credit 
store HOUrs: 
Open : Mon-Sat. 
8:00a.m . to 9:00p.m . 
1525 Campbell Lane 
g842-4821g 
Open: Sunday 
!0 :00a.m . to5:00p .m . 
" " -. 
H-27·85 11f1,.old ISA 
$10 parking stickers available 
ijy PAIGE JONES 
Those who have ca rs must pay 
the price - a nd Ihul price IS a SIO 
rCl!istration fcc that IIlciudes II 
pa rk ing slicker 
nefore parlung yeh lcles on ca· 
mpus, students. raculty and starr 
must register their CfI,rs willi the 
~e IJepar.lmcnl of I~ublic Sa rety In 
the purking structure belilde the 
campus laundry Mupt.ods don" re-
quire parking st ickers 
Coioft-d slickers are 3Y"l lable fu r 
cat'h of Western 's four parking 1.0-
llIoc looe ~ II"" dt.'Cals ure I$SUt.'d ' 
10 students ..... ho 11\'c 011 ca mpus 
north of Ucgcnts A"enue The), 
- pcrnllllpark in~ III lillie lIrcas IJI -
ddle Mena . Central lI all Md.ea n 
lI a li . Kenluck r Strt.'('t I. & M and 
1I u:;:sl!II\'lllc Itoad lois the parklll~ 
lotrul'lurc . \'lr~ lma (jarn.1t I\\'CIIUC 
:mdE~ypt 
Yclluw zun i' .. C, ... dct: al s arc 
I!» ued 10 . 'tHlHTlu tc r s ,11111 allow 
them 10 Ilark III SIX a reas Chesl nut 
Street , Hus. ... e llville Itoad . n egents 
and Diddle Arena lots . EgYl1t and 
Iheparking structure 
Green lone " f) " decals arc glvell 
to students who live III the dorms 
south of Ucgcnts A\'cm'" "1lc decal 
allows them to plirk 10 eight areas 
lIussc ll ville !toad . Poland 
' ·c.lr('c· ... ord and ((cgell' s lui :. . 
lI eml s l.uwrCIl('C lo{ and IInn.' . 
EgYlll ll11d Hc,:ent:. A\'cnUl' 
Ih'd I.one " ... S" sll('kl'f !oo allow 
ra{'ulty :1IIt! st ilf( to I)ark 11\ till)' 
:Ifc a 
~Icdl l' al I)errml:. and h ~ ndl 
CaPIH!d perm ns a re a lso issuf'ti 
Signs arc postl.-d III each ~'IfICIng 
are.a to.indicate Ihe lOnc and which 
vehicles are allowed {o park there 
Cars may 1I iso be pa rked orr Cli ' 
mpus on adjacent streets a nd be-
:.'Itle shorl ·term parking melers 
throughout campus No permits 
arc neccssa ry to park in th est! 
spaces 
Visiturs durmg the week must 
a ls o rt!gls ter their ca r s !>e ro re 
/larking on campus On.: ·day 
parking permits may be ob.lained 
at publiC' sarety any time orthe day 
Ir the guest arrives a fter 5 /l m on 
friday all4.IP""u .... ho .. r .. ••· .. • 
Mond a)'. nb ' r egls tr ation IS ore· 
(tUl red 
Student., wtw park Ihc ... ('a rs on 
"amIIU) ..... lIhool pennlts Will Ill' 
flll~'d lL U volm'h wil l 1)<1 ), fur <I 
parklJlg sl ll'ker ThOSt' rCSJlOItslblc 
fu r ullwr \' Io/atlons .SUI'lI as parking 
In 1111 IInpropcr looe ur nca r an ell 
/llrcd meter will Ill' rml'd $ ;; 
HeI;ald Sports Desk 715-6290 
TrlUlical Tan 
Tanning Salon 
6Sessions for SIRO() 
10·Sessions for 522,'50 
20Sessi6ns fo r 540.00 
I·m on , unlimited sessions, 530,00 
Located in the Jack Daniels 
Creative Cutters BId. 
Call {or hours 
1224 31-WByPass 




KevlO Eans · Herald I 
Buy a Whopper. fries .. nd orIn'l. 
get another Whopper free. 
Please present thiS coupon before ordering. ·Limit 
one coupon per customer. Not to be used 
with other coupons or offers. Void where 
prohibited by law. Thi'i offer expires 
I ' 
I HAU,lIN' IN: Som.lImes it takes more than muscle to 
move in For his long haut, Lonnie Gann. a Franklin 
rreshman . used a shoppin~ cart to move into Pearce· 
Ford Tower on Friday. 
Country Tan & 
Beauty Salon 
Special Suntan Bed 
$25 for Month 
No appointment necessary 
1149 C"lIege 51, 




Un' Holt' . 
I.inda J IIlIli~on 
Jt·a nnir I : urli ~ 
I 
I 
Sept 30 1985 Good on ly at : 
ICY 
a .m,- clo/ie·l , 
Honorscou~ses sc~ry hut re~arding 
By JAYNE CRAVENS 
l'ht- I ' nl \'t' rMt ~ Ilunors J'rut;nun 
mal !<Iound 1Ill ll1lldaung \0 m~t 
N II"gt· fr" Sh lllt'fI TtM, u llu ' ,'rMI) 
l"ata l~ l<Ia ~' l<I I tlt' c1a:.M·~ art' tk·!> 
Ignl-d IV ,'ha ll" IIgt' "tht' ",ll p" nor 
... ludt'i,1 
Kut Dr J:II1It'!> U ... kt'f II hl :-" 'r~ 
prof, '.\>.wr .... ho Ol)t.IIHU'l<I th t' pro 
I:ram :..11,1 hl' Ihmk l<> ~\>l·M.: d ,' :'M':' 
call bt> •• III"Jor ~h' l <. ! hl' n~hl 
)tak~r l!o.ml ' I ud l'n~ 14unlln;.: It, 
, .. kt' p.,rt 111 111,' honurl!o Ilr";.: ,· ... ,, 
lIlu!>t hUH ' at 1" ,lst a :t.! All ~'~Wl' 
" nli :. hlj,:h M' hool ~r","ll' powl 
.I' <' f •• "W uf 3 ;' ur b.,·lh'T II Cl Wt'H 'r 
Ill' ... .J ,\I ' l ~l'lIt '" "Irl'ad~ III \v ll,';':t' 
", t il .1 J II e l ' ,\ ur 1l1'11 . ' r ,11:.0 
qua hf~ 
\lo t ' f t ' lJc~mnlllg t tl uffl'r II ful l 
, 'urru'u hUn rur :.t udl'IIIS III lhl' pro 
;.:r,lI11 ~ 1I:.k.'r :'011(1 " Wt' \'(. lk'ClI 
.... urlon~ UII th' !> tur , I Ion;.: Imh' to 
VrUt ,d ,· 1'>lutl" 111.::0 wllh a f' haItCrI)!l' 
m ult arl'''l> ,. 
lIunor1'> l'OllrM:,~ l',1II bol' fou nd !11 
IIIl' rt'~u l ;lr f'I :I ~:' h~ tl n~ l> dt'" 
1 ~ lI a l t'(l " 11h an " II and an ' UI)I.'II 
III "U 1'> 1I1I1l'1I1:oo III lilt' hUllu r~ pro 
~ r u l1l MII:. I fuUlI1 ~t' n,' r :aI l ' till 
(' ,I liOn rt 'lju ln' lIwnl :. 
SO \,O U\ '( ' W i:lIl1 l'U 10 be 
' lll<.lrIisl for \'l ', lrs? 
I lll ' l le ' lo llt t I" h .. ' hlt l~ 10 'I 
, Il lt' .. \ .. \l 1 ~ l ll h , III ... I .. ·1 I, l l 
, 1 ....... I~r III It' l "" 111, 11 " t ill " 11 " 1111 111 
I " i~ ' . 11 1< 1".:1, 11 11 1" I ' 1Iit. lt 1 \ \ ,11 \ 
\h ', ' lio ll ll l' \ 'h 14 11I, 1\\, lhll"I 
111 11,, ' , 't 11 ,11! , lI u II ' '''' ( HI li t 





Fill up and save on ott the deliciovs T a ce 
Tico locos you can eol.lt's crunc" y corn 
lo rnllo filled with seoMlned loco meol, Ie: luee. 
r~ls"redded c"eddor c"eese and a JUIcy 
lamOIO slice . Co me In and Iry II. You'Ulo ve 
Ihe loste ... ond the savings!! 
only 59([ ea. 
Regular locos only. 
!luker said ,'ourses a re desl~ncd 
fur, smull groups to pru\~ide lIlore 
IIlt,-ractlOn and d lS('USS1011 ~tv.' .. "Cn 
sludt' lIls lind IIIslruf'tors 
Other l'rogra ms . su('h as IIIde· 
lH'ndt'nt '"\' l'!li tlga tlOn and a rea 
study maJOrs . also IlrO\'lth .. spt.'Cial 
~mtna rs Area study maJOrs are 
lIlajOrs dl'Slgnl'ti by stud('lllS under 
!> UIICf\' iSIOll of 0111 ad\' ISC!r 
" l'l'O~l l' ti the SIM..'nal ~ro)!fams 
hkl' Ihe IIIdl' lk ' n<lelll 1II\'l' :ollll ll l lon 
:mll tht, slude llt des lgllt-'d majors 
an' usua lly JUll1or.:o a nd Sl'!lIurs ~ 
H:lkt.·r :0 ,1111 Only Olll' s tud"111 1:0 
.~tudY III Jt hl:o m.h i dcslgII('(i Ill IIJOr 
H"kl'r ~a l(l bllt !>l 'vcr,11 han' IIIlht' 
I);I~ I 
Oes l~lIIn~ )'011 1' 00101'11 1II;IJur IS 
su('h a j.: rt·al l'ru): rall1 for yuu If 
WI'~ l c rll dOl,,, ll' l ufTl' r Jllst tht· fI )!hl 
t'lIurM.'lJr study " h t· ~IL1 " YIJU(·lI n 
b ternol l ih Examination 
Day Service in M<:" t<:a .... 
loa,,,,\;tyWori:0' ReoMlnoble 
IoNofi,o nw;;,d. Worranfle, ....,ith 
Mileoge limitatlom 
10% Discount 
WK U Students 
945 31W Bypass 
end up with a rea lly interesting de-
g ree , somethinJ( that you could 
really go far wiLh M 
Haker said he Is pleased with new 
addi tions this year to the honors 
progr am , 
MTht!re are some new things this 
yea r that I 0111 r ea lly excited 
.. bout," he 5.1id. MTherc will now be 
courses designed to help stud l:::n ts 
apply to graduate and professional 
schools . 
MThe)' will trai n students in the 
technique: :I cJmp('tition ,M Haker 
s .(ud .. \\'t' wa::~ ""It:';",,;" ':'-0 knOv.' 
whal to do 10 gel really big scholar· 
ShiPS, li ke lhe Uhodes or the Wood· 
ruw Wllson ' 
Hakl'r said SOllie studcnts who 
h'H'e ('Ol11pcted ror major scholar· 
shIps lind en(ranre to n r adua te 
~(' hoo[s will make guest speeches tD 
RasEy JEFFERSON 
the classes. , 
Baker said the university hopes 
10 aUract more student. to the pro-
gram with . ddiUonal scholanlhlJ)' . 
uWe have just .dded 20 scholar -
ships that will become'avallable In 
t986 ,R Haker said , "They will be for 
$250 a year and are renewable for 
rour years , 
Hake r said graduati ng seniors 
who have completed 12 or more 
S4!mesler hours in honors courses . 
including tt'! r ee hours or inde · 
pendent investigation , and h .... .. 
maintained at leas t a J 3"CPA 
receive a transcript that designates 
them as a n honors program par· 
tlcipant • 
Applications ror admittance into 
the program ca n be picked up in the 
honors program office in Che rry 
110111 or by callingi<l5-2081 
~
.",,,,,, . , . . 
". ~ -: 





SPEClAltZtNG IN PERMANEN TS 
FOR WEN " WOMEN 
RELAXERS . PR£SS AND CURL 
PR£CtSION CUTS 
teT NEW CUT ROAD 
















any large plant 
from $14 95 to$19 95 
and get 
a wicker basket 
at Ij2 price! 
offer good 
Thur .. Aug. 28-Sa t. ,Aug,oS! 
only 




lOa .m .-9 :30p.m . 
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Smcirt 'sh~pping can replace Mom 's 
By URSULA THOMAS 
Most students will agree, onl! of 
the things missed most about home 
is Mom's cooking. 
"Sometimes you wont a home· 
cooked mea l. " said Owe nsboro 
freshman Michelle r oster . " It may 
not be as good as Mom ' •. bull can 
try anyway ." 
Many students choose to cook at 
least o~rthelr daily meals in the 
dorn' It 's usually less expensive 
than eating out and allows (or more 
nexibleeutingtimes. 
Frances Haydon . 3n assistant 




Studl'lIl:. ,',III (' OI:.h dll·1.' k ~ Uti the 
Sl't' und rloor ur th t, UIII\'I.' f)lly 
t' l 'ntl'r ;lIul ,Ibtl UI1 till' ~rnlll1d nuor 
ur \\' t' t ht' r hy ,\ d mllll loi ra t ltlll 
lIu l!! h n)! 
Tht' I ' a s hlt'~l> urlk t· In Wl'tI\l'rh~ 
LlI upt' n tI IS i ' 111 til l ~ 15 P 111 
wl'l,kd:l\ l> {.;ht.'('k:' l'an hI' ("lIshcd lit 
l \'nl er Th~ter Ilckt"t h(lOth :.. In t ill' 
lobh)" of the unl\'crsity C"lIler frmn 
I L a III until Zll In ..... l'\'kday:.. 
J'liu dll't.'ks can be l'aslll'li on C',' 
nl lul )o dunn~ wl't'kl' nds 
SlUdenls l'a n l'ash pcrsunall 1.l'<l 
('hec k:. by ",resenlLng 11 st udent III 
card to thl' l' as hl l' rS ChCl'ks rro m 
~ t"d t' nt s parents l'an also usually 
1", t' ,I:.I"'t t 
,'rlU' til rt' I!I :.l r;IIlu lI s l udent l> 
(' ,Ill (':bll l'i lcc'ks by IIrt-scnt I II ~ theJ r 
r l'I!I l> l r al mn ,,:.rlll> a lunl! \A" tll lUlY 
Iypt' or II> J 
PSST' 
YOU 
THAT'S RIGHT'. "" 
YOU 
COME; CLO~ER' 
At(' )UU ' 111\'(.' \ 11'.1 In linJ ,n;: 
. " I tmr. h I h"1 "!on I I,,: !i .1l1t' 
,'\ Ih" ,f IIn l) jo:UI<k ' 
• II \ hur, h fh'" ,Iun nm hdll' VI' 
III HlJIl m~d,' "''';:'''\1) 
.I",. , 'n.' 
• 11. , hut. h .h.ll .... '.r ~l ul~l"lldt, 
h) 1111 .lUlh"fll ~ ,,' elln)I ' 
• II , I.ur. I . I hAl h.nd, ''''Ih lO,I: 
I"" " h,1I ( h"~ 1 I ... , h'"-, I • ...I ' 
1\ 'oj) 
nttNYI)t ' '.': ' II.I. \\'IIr-..'l l'I)VIMT 
..x' ITi I t ':<o:-()()N 
EASTSIDE 
CH U RCH O F CH RIST 
17()(. Sm;t llhulIS(' RuaJ 
i\ 'Iwl lnJ.! ()n'l 'n , Kl'nllll k)' . 
Bnh B", 11.\1\1111 , E\'.InJ.!d"r 
0 : 
. " 
family living , suggested tha t the 
best roods to keep in a dorm room 
are ~things thai have a long shelf 
life . su('h as ('ercals and c onned 
goods ," 
She also suggested that s tudefj!:> 
buy s mall quantities, enough ror 
one ortwo serv lpgs . to avoid waste 
One serving is about onc·Halr or u 
cup or rour ounces. 
lIaxdon said ground meat should 
espeCia ll y be bought in sma lle r 
packages or should be used within a 
day Ot a day and a ha ir 10 prevent 
spoilage. 
Boxed Items , such as TV dinners . 
are usually high in sodium . high In 
(al and high in cost , Froz.cn (oods 
are usually higher in nutrien!:> than 
canned goods. tfo)'don sold. but are 
IUr ... · ..... =n,_ ...... In " '~~because 
dorm rreezersarcsmalL. 
As far as snack (oods. Haydon 
said the best choice is rruil 
Mike Tha rp. a freshman rrom 
Fulton , III " sa id he brought enough 
food to last (or a coupleo(months 
" I brought things tha t will k~p 
ror a long time , lik e soup and 
spaghetll . ~ 
roster said she has a meal card . 
but she plans on nxing some meals 
Inherdorm. 
~ nuring the winter when there·s 
snow on the ground, I 'd rather stay·. 
inside and nx dinner tha n ("rodge up 
tolhecarcleria . 
~ I brought a lot or easy.to· nx 
things ltnd, of course , peanut buuer 
a nd jelly . Than a nL'CeSSity . You 
8.2t-8~ lI~rald J7A 
cooking" 
,('annot live without pea nut buller .... 
she5CIi~ . 4 
Haydon said the most Important 
thing 10 keep in mind while shop· 
ping is that .. there is no good (oC.dor 
bad food , It 's the abuse or overuse 
that makea it bad (or Individuals, 
··The same adage ls true (or son 
drinks , Add variely to your nuid 
intake A soft drink or two never 
hurt anyone . 11'5 Ole overuse that 
does " 
For students ~ ho don ·t have a 
car . there are S6Weral convenient 
marts within wa lking distan«. as 
well as a Houchens grocery on Rus· 
~lIvi lle Road undon 31 ·W ByPase: 
F 
' 404 UrrulJ ' .;li..J:1.5 • • 
1ntro to La~ndry -- washing e-xplained 
Ali a fr.'lihnHIII you no( unl) hun-
lo ..... orr~ uboot mtlluII8 good grad,,!> 
ar.d (l'l'(hn~ youfM'lr. ),oo hu\ t"{udu 
somt'lhmg about the MOI(, Ir.~ ordrrt y 
.. "aundr~ piled IIIlh\"~'Or",,'r 
Don t .. nlrry Ho~llI~ GI"\~n tun 
10 l'OIn QPNatt 'fIIOl undr Oll1als. III 
dudll1~ 01 .. '. lin c.Jm~l> . alMI :<oen' l1 
dr)· t'I('allln)!~·n 1(-.':-
Suml' 'hKk-nl:. 111.1) opt ItHlrull ull 
luulldr~ _Il1d 11,1\,· 11 dOllt' b) ttl\ll"-Ir 
omal l' mllluYt"" f.Jlh ,',' 1",ln 
c halU'lIIJ.: ur :lIl):" IIIhh 'rllt' ,l f hul 
that .11", t "U!>'" murt' If ~ " r' fI' 
braH' ,lIIll ,III .r IIlId):\-1 Iwn' .In' 
-.onwhrnb 
l'IM. ... ' k I h., l.Jbt+ .. 1IIl>lch' a lo:urITwnt 
and tlk' b;U'k uf ,ld,'r':"111 boWl> fur 
",It'l' rfh' IIbttlu' llI lIh vII u'llrl1): 
l4'atl'r 1t'1Il1.l,.'r:llun~ 
Sollll' ba:. l{' ruin. of thumb .lfl' to 
\'- alih d.lr ll (' ulur~ and I hUli.' !lr 
Ih'd :.h\,1:. and ..... hllt' :!- \lrk ... 
..... ashl"'<i togt.'t ht'r ca n produn' HI 
tert.'\lmg shadt'l> uf plllk ,\ 11\'" 
s,,'cak'r "as tk>d '" Hh an old IJaif of 
Jt'4tns mOl) ~uddt' nl~ shu~ un 
wanted3~t'" 
M.u ' hlllt>.'o 1<> huuldn I bt' \I \ \' r 





p~lrs of Jean:!- m i ght ~l)und ap 
11l'0I1U1~ but II \\1111 t Io(t" .. ht' m rt' 
JIIut l'l~ dt',l11 
I'r,,'t',) .Irt' lil'oU.,U) ~ l ' I ' lIt l'> pt: r 
",IJ<oht' r ;lIld III ""l\l l'o for 10 1I1IIlUI. ,-" 
,,( dr~mlo( 111111' ~Iudl'nb , ',III ubu 
.. ~-cIt·It· r~t'I\I' hl.'a('h .md r:,hn,' 
-.ollt'lwn/rum . 1 1,!o.1~ 'n:-l·r ... at nw,,1 
1,lundrum:lll> 
Th.' ,' .. mpo:- I.alij'ld r~ 1oc:ltloO 011 
III(' ~ruulld noor ur thl- IlUrklng 
,lfUI'l un ' "ITt-' ", II l>hulllt' bus lot " 
\ I("t' for Ilorm r" !! llil'nI S from J 10 fi 
11 111 
Tht' t:;I'un ·O Wa:.h . h.,, 'ah'd '\IV 
bhK'k ... a ..... a~ on tlld Murg:mlulAll 
Ho.-.d lind 1m- 11I1I'UPlk" Wash on 
"",lItoeky SIR"l!1 ;ire al$() ('lOS{' 10 
('OIrnpus Wishy Washy In tht' PlazlI 
Shoppmg Ct'nlt'r on 31 W 8ypass .... 
also popular ..... ith s ludt'nl!; 
Antique Alley 
Antiques-Arts/Crafts M~ll 
Vintage Jewelry and Clothmg 





10 Lo 5 
NeWs Desk 745-2655 
~""""""""" I SAVE $$$ i. 
~ LOOK GREAT i 
~ M~ ~ 
'- '\~ ~ 
iI! at the ~ 
'- HOUSE OF FITNESS ~ 
iI! 51 3 STATE STREET ~ 
II! Phone 842-7526 ~ 
12 SEMrsrERS (9 menUu) ONLY '129" ,. 
~ , *FmanciDJ Available* ~ 
~ OPEN 7 DAYS A ~ FOR MEN AND WOMEN ~ 
~ .- IIAUTlWS .- mOBICS ~ 
,; .- UNIVERSALS .. BASKETIIAI.l " 
~ .- D_P. , YORK EQUIPMENT .- SUPERVISED WORKOIIT ~ 
r: .- f1LEE WEIGKTS PROGRAMS ~ 
~ WelcofT/e Back: To The ~ 
-... . Only Real Place To Train! , ~ 
"~"""~""'," 
-, 
AI Wi sr:7-'t;~ashy coin la undry on :UW By-
pass. John Talbott . a Furt Mitchell senior , 
KeYW'l Eans · Herakj 
and Percy While, a senior rrom Washington 
D.C., fold thei r c lothes . 
Winks Greenwood Florist 
843-2161 
2530 Scottsville Road 
(across from Red Lobster) 
rrhis Week's Special 
Fresh Cut Arrangement In 
- WKUGlass 
$8.50 
10% Floral Discount with WK U I.D . Hrs .8:00 t08 :00 Mon .-Sat . -----------------,------------------
I Stop By and Pick Up a I 20% off 
I FREE Carnation ! Cut Arrangement 
I I (Nolin addit ion toothe r WK U discount.l I 
I ellll E"PiresS-J I-86 1 eHH Expi resS-3t-86 
' r------------------~------------------~ I 20% off I 20% off I 
I Homecoming Mum I Dozen Helium Balloons I 
I CHH Expires5-J I-86 I CHH ExpiresS-JL-86 I 
~-----------------;------------------~ 
I 20% off I 20% off II 
I I -I Green Plant I Silk Arra ngement I 
I CHB ExpiresS-a t-86 I CBB ExpiresS-:U -86 I 
.------------------~---~--------------~ I 25% off I 20% off I 
I Giftware I . Dozen-Roses I 
I _ I I 
I Expires5-31-86 I CHI-! Explrcs5-31 -6ti I ~ _____________________________________ J 
o 
• > 1f·27·If,l ll ,.rnIil 19A 
Stuffed critters add 'Y~rmth~ security 
By DEBBIE l FILER 
SluITt.-d anllnals Sit 011 shch'l'S . lic 
on !x'tl:. and fall on Ihe nour' 
Thc)' 1(' lId III Itl'l III tl lI~ way and 
make 1,\ hard lei dust The)' also 
hOI\'(' to Ix.- pul aWol)' whell )'011 ~oto 
lIt'!l a . l11/-:hl an~ n ·adJus lt.'<I when 
),011 gc!upmthc (l1O,rnU1~ 
lIul dCSIII IC the worries . swffl'ti 
allilnals can I~ fOlll1d III bolh malt· 
;tlill fCllmlf' dorm romn!> all o\'cr 
(' :lIllPUS 
SludclIll> u~u:llI )" nlllf."(' t Ihell1 011> 
r.:1 1h ur buy them (or thC1.l1Sl'i\'t' s · 
;II n l kt!(>I)lhclIl :l srUOIllIll ;ll c!lo 
" It 's II k;r...~ ,,~warmth ," s;UtI Ju 
ht- [tuss " l;l lIM.!rt Hall rcsLdept - It 
(('mi nds you or honll' . 
On her side or till: rWIII sll fi\' l' 
kall~ ;lr()o ... II. a ssorh·d t'olurs . 
shal)('S and Sl7.l'S l';.frY lng h:.by 
k;mgaroo:. III tllt' . r poudie:. Sht' 
and Iwr roommllh' also share a 
:1 foot k :lIl~aruu willdl ha:. l )a"~L-d 
thrutl~h fU'e ~l-lIeratwlI~ III thl'lr 
Alph .. Olllll'fOn PI soruflty 
III' Sam Md·'.Ir!;wd .1 
p'I' ~dl"I"j.!y dt'p ,lrllIlt 'u t ,,1''' 
r"", .. ' ,.,,11 :. tud,·n\. .. IIrnhahly 
hnnj.! Ih, ' ,lufr, .. 1 , 'nlt,·r:. Itt ~.I-, I UlOI 
1""'I'au"I' t h"y art' famil iar ,Iud urfer 
t hl'llI t h,' M"I'unt)' tlfhl/llll' 
It " a M'ntlllll'nl;11 Ihllll: .- saI(l 
1';11 11 Slark~ a C"ntral Ha ll resl 
dent whu has ,""0 monke),s slUmG 
cUlllelltellly 1111 her ",llI'lf hhldllll: 
" ,11'11 uther wllh \'I·kru IIaW" "My 
1I,Id I:' III till' ,\ 11' Furn' :lIld Ill' 
hrlMl~hl I hl'lIl h;u' k for Il\l' " sht' 
.. ,l ltl - l'lw~' relllind 1111' III' 111m 
L,lura Sullll;tll whll 11\,1' :' In 
1I ;lh'" HUlln!'r lo.tl d , h,' ha :. a 
, 'uuI,lt' Hf ' ,tllI'l' :.llI f r' "l1 , 1111111111:. (II 
F reshmen 
get a d vice 
Many fres hmen cOllie to ('ampus 
1I,Ith dreams but no Idea uf rollegt! 
realities Seasom .. '<1 M:flIurs ('an sel 
them s traight 
The lirst day of class ('a n be 
hard for man)' freshmen 
Ua \'uJ Ma tthews of CinC innati 
h:l:. thiS advl('e "" Don ·t be lIervous 
Sit dOWII and relax and thmk of It as 
Ju:.t anutht.'(dass " 
Tilt, ncxt step. said Perl'), Tho-
1I13S orkxlIIglon IS laklnc noleS as 
thuroughly a s poss lbll' and re 
I II'WlIlj!lhc nutes anerclllSS 
Thl' mu:.1 Importan.t :1I1"'I(:e for 
1I"I'~hll1~n III ("[:ISS , sa id "eI1lI IS 
.Iullt·" ur Wht'al c rufl I:' · 11:J)'trIj.! 111 
1o'lIlIun ;mil dUIIl j.! wh;1 1 Iht'), (,r,' 
"'L1III'''' '"l1 I .. rio ..... h~n thl'~ an' sup 
""""lllullllII 
1I.1 1.U1l"1l1j.! ~Iulhes and socl:11 ill' 
HI 111~lo 1It;t~· he a prob lem . 
" 'IJ "t' lall~ ror freshmen . so me 
"·r.wr",,a,,1 
I dUll I ""Ilk the)" Hresilluelli 
,huuld ... llIy III Ihelr rooms all Ihe 
111111' - lo.1II1 ~ll\'lta Curry of Colum 
hla 
CYIllht:l SI)ilrks uf Colomal 
"'·Ij.!hb .IJ:..u urj.!L'tI nc ..... students to 
r,wcl;", m:lI1y·p( .. 'Ople as t,l\(')' can 
:-.l illlhc ..... l> s.ud fresh men should 
IllIu" an I..'flua l amounl of lime for 
,,\ulilc:. ;md suci'a l life. • 
Surm: I)rublem~ have DO de rinil'· 
:.ulutrun 
Thullws l> aid fresh mtn Bred I. 
n .. 'ugrH1.e their wants and desires 
,111,1 nu miltler wh. l conteI up. le-
I hu~' wanlS be the aedetiJning bast 
f.,r " II tl1l' lr dl'("rsions. M • 
hume but only kl>CPS a black :md 
while "linda bc:lr with a red band· 
allli With her at school 
"' II belongt.'<I to 11 fnend , and she 
!Jave it 10 me:' she said '~lIl s 
mouth Is hangmg off I've ne \'er 
bl..'Cll able tonx ii , 
"' lI e 's (·u te .- s he s;lId . "' II I.' re-
rninds meofmy fncnd -
"· )orence MorCIlO. a Central lI ali 
resident. kt.'Cps s ix of nine s!ufrt.od 
anima ls she owns a l school The), 
r:lIllW in sne from a 3'111('11 SIKXII)' 
wllh a red ribbon around his ne('k 10 
1\ 2 · ftM~ Cuddle Wi!. a fu1.1:)· hrown 
hear (rom her hoyfnt'nd 
"" ' cupi!' gin' them to 1111' that 's 
wh)' they 're !'to SI)(.'l'1al .. ~h,-' ~a ld 
""Thc), 're n gin , 1100 when you look 
at thelll lhey remInd )'0\1 of IIII' IIl'r 
son whu ga\'l' them In you lIIld II 
g ll'es )'011 Ilie-l' lIlemorte.' 
Iluwt\\'er . dC~IlIl(' all tlw JUY Iht·y 
lin llj.! 1111' f ll r r)' httle ;IIIUIIlII , , '.111 
al~o l'mlM' proLtlems 
- Curry had mle uf her fa' 11;' 111':' 
kidnapped and held fur ran~ulII 
Shl' ..... a~ forn't:l 10 )' Icld tn 11ll' "; ' \1 
hitS dt~ IIl ,lI1ds so Ihal s he t:IIUlll loC(' 
her ~ar al!illn Tht' demalllh , .... f(. 
nwt 3ntl be;lr walo (('lurnt'll 1111 
h,l rlll L'!:1 
But one uf \(O:'lo lo ; II IIIlW!:. w;." n t 
:.lIforlunal(' 
"' ,\ fr .. ~nd had Ihl!) tlllll /: fur lo tllf 
fed aI1lUlal s ." Hoss ~ a ld "' Sht' 
hated kanJ!arnus . ami WhCtlt' \' l' r 
she " 'as mad ;11 IIH' , s ht' did mea n 
tiung:.1rt II Sht' put Iluul 1111 it ledj.!t· 
iliACi Ltill'k a t III.· . 
Stark:. ",lid II 's :111 wurlli It h.' .... 
!'\'l'r 
"" I III i1 IW;I),:' guing h, !,It' .I kId . 
~hl' "' WI\(' II 1 get dl' l)rt'sl>cd 
1AM·2PM Mon r" 
Closed Sal & Sun 
.' 
, ., 
Lonline LC'Ona,u . Hebn.ll1 senior , is surrounded by her rurry 
:mel "":1111 logohumc. 1 
I guess II ' ~ a scaM.' 
she said - I dOll 't thmk 1 IIl'wr gt·t 
rid ofillem .. 
Murt'no a~rec.~ 
"' I m Aoing to kl..'CV them ." she 
saul - If i get Sick and Iln'll "f 
(hem . I' ll sawlhcm fur my kids ' 
Hut for some students the little 
c ritte r s Simply arell ' l worth Ihe 
worry 
nobby Walkl'r , a Harnes CII 
mpbell reSident . kept 10 or I I s lur 
fed anima ls In ht s r oom la :.1 
semes ler bul hOls SIIlCI' gl\'!'n thel11 
away 
I h ;III ;1 (;l'l'ln lln ," Iltle m"nkt·y 
.... 1· 1\ I h lld Iwu rnllllkl')'S I)onald 
[)uek .lIld a ~tllffl..'(l hilt "' lit' sau.! " I 
tlltln t fL .. ·1 Ilk" ruo lHl~ wllh them 
t Ius )'l'ar ............. 
I gil\'l' all of U,..rn ;lv-'a)" to.1 ht 11,· 
girl " h'· .... 1I1 ... 
"' Slit' wa l> III hean'n -
• FreSh Homomado.'Piua and Hogle Sandwiches . 
Located In Gilbert Hall. 
11AM· 1AMMoo rr.urli 
I IAM 7PMrr. 
6PM lAMSal 
CIo5edSun 
Meal Ickets can.t>~ pu 
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}'re1'ICh rOast Platter 
d 's seroes 
only Wen ~er break-
rnade-to-orlches on 
fast sand~ed biScuits 




You can s ' A [arrn-
three UJa l!t ~gg and 
fresh frle acon, egg 
cheese, B or sou-
and cheese, d cheese, 
sage, egg a rour rnade-Or try on~~elet platters ,ts like 
to-ord~~e UJlth lngred le~ green 
A1Jarnl l~heese , n1USnhsro~endY 'S 
ha , donlo ' 
peppers an • 
Platter 
150 rnakes a 
a rnbled 
fluffy sera eshly 
egg PI~~~~~d the 
p rnent yOU 
rno I , AndonY 
orde,r ltas freshly 
wendy s h d French 
prepare d UJith 
T6dst sero~ sugar , 
POUJde
re hot berry or hot blue ppings, 
Pie to d ap , edaf\ 
FrIlshly preparakTast5· 
rnadley-t~~t Wendy:S on ' 
--1 : """""""," - ' - - .. !!I ... ~ ... : .. 'II :),;1 i;':i lSi Ii·] i';' :lIB :1'1' 
EggJIIAntr lkea)dasl ~Jch ' -
I ~o,!!~exl'o , I !~!!~~'o 
I 
Offer ~ only o~ por1icipaling Wendy's 1 Offer gocd only at portic1poling Wendy's 
One coupon per person One coupon per person, 
Net \lolid WIth any o ther offer Not va lid with any o lher o ffer 
Please present coupon when ordering . PkKJse present coupon when ordering. 
, OIIM bplreo: October 1, 19&5 ' OIIM bplrea: October 1, t 9&5 -----'-----
I 
